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BULuK:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NOli
J,:IGHT
...
WOODCOCK-PRATHER
Mr nnd Mrs W R. Woodcock of
Statesboro announce the erllage"1�nt
of their da)1ghw( NIta tp George
W)lson Prather of Concord N C
The date of the mar rrage will be an
nounced later
After fi nishing high school MISS
Woodcock attended Brenau Qollege In
Gainesville where she was a member
of Beta Tau Alpha soronty She later
taught n both Flor da and Georgia
schools
MI Prather I. the son of Mrs J
A Prather and the late Mr Prather
of Concoi d and attended college In
No th Calohna
Social an� �lub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEdItor
PHONE
258 R OFFICE
PHONE 100
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Nov
14 th Mrs Rackley was before her
marrrage Mls� Lucile Brannen of
Stilson
...
....
BANQUET FOR BOARD
On Monday evenmg Rev E F Mar
gan pastm of the MethodIst church
entertamed the memb.. s of the board
of stewlIl-ds WIth a banquet at the
Jaeckel Hotel Mrs Roger Holland
dIrector of the chOIr and Mrs Fred
T Lanter who represents the parson
age atd were also present Membero I
of the board of stewards present were
G S Johnston J G Watson Hinton
Booth W 0 Shuptrme J E Mc
Croan Harry SmIth J L Renfroe
Alfret! Dorman Fred T Lamer Lan
nte F SImmons Burtoh Mltehell D
B Turner Charles E Cone E C 01
Iver and Mrs G E Bean
...
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
One of the lovel cst oOC al events
of the week "as the blldge party
g ven Tuesday afternoon by Mrs R
L Cone and Mrs Fled T Lan er at
the home of MI s Cone on South Ma n
stt eet Four Tooms of thiS spacIOUS
home were thrown together for the
occasIon ant! beautIfully decOlated
WIth chrysanthemums dal has and
other lovely fall flowers EIghteen ta
bles weI e placed fo. the guests Love
ly vases were gIven Mr::; Grady John
son fOI hIgh and M,S LOUIS Tl omp
so 1 for second hlgn :lcorC A can
dy Jal for low went to Mrs A,thu,
Turner After t lC game a congealed
salad was served Wlth sand Niches hot
tea and cook es
•
aJ
FOR BRIDE ELECT
•
s
Every housewife should stock up on these
soaps. Prices can't stay this low.
IVORY SOAP (MedIUm SlI7.e)
CAMAY SOAP
P&G SOAP (Giant Size)
, •
,
3 for 18c
2 for He
2 for 9c
2 for 15e
5e
5e
5 for 10e .... •
5 for 10c
1\
,
(Yz pound Bar)
OK POWDER (Yz PQund Package)
DEALERS
ECONOMY GROCERY
ALDRED BROS
W C AKINS & SON
CAlL & DONALDSON LOGAN HAGAN
PREETORIUS GROCERY
L J SHUMAN & CO
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
OLLIFF & SMITH
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
We cannot urge you too
strongly to purchase your
winter coat now. You will
find our coat prices as low
as the lair competition sec­
tion 0/ the 'Retailers' Code
will permit.
The lovely appearance
andgood wearing qualities
lof our coats will win you
over completely.
You will want a winter
coat for Thanksgiving. We
urge you to make your se­
lection now while we have
a vast number 01 new coats
beautifully fur-trimmed
and smartly cut.
Lady Assistant
Night Phone
(65
NOTHING LESS
JOHN M fHAYER PropTletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Phone 4a9
Special Sale of
Ladies' Coats
and Mrs W A Saunders of Savan
nah Zeke Chfton of Savannah Mr
and Mrs C M Yarbrough of Savan
nah and Mr and Mrs Cone Hall of
Brooklet
ALLEN RIMES
Allen RImes aged 56 years dIed
suddenly at hIS home SIX mIles south
of Statesboro Monday mornmg death
bemg ascrIbed to heart trouble In
terment was at Lower Lotts Creek
church cemetery Tuesday afternoon
Mr RImes WIIS one of the substantial
farmers of Bulloch county WIth con
.,derable real estate hold lOgS Be
slt!es hIS WIfe he IS surVIVed by a
number of chIldren
THE BEST
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINAT�"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Inc.
t
..
"
( ,
•
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NATURE SMILES IN
BULLOCH COUNTY
FLOWERS IN BLOOM THROUGH
OU1 COUN1 Y EVER) DAY IN
THE ENTIRE) E \1{
nut Bulloch countv IS the land
Where Nature Smiles may be seen
11 the fact that there IS a succession
of b ossorns to be found in th S sec
tton the yea I round
Beg irm g n Febrt all' we have the
I ed uaple 11 bloon lIthe county-s-a
flame of colOl whe evel t glOWS The
red bu I 01 Jt das tic· aloo called
bIrd eye s n bloom Its blosson a
tillY httle pea shaped bloom about
the colol of peach bloom m clustel s
all along the hmbs befo.e the leaves
appear The peach and plum are
good accompamsts the plum leadmg
a b,t W th Its bank<Jf wh te flaglance
the peach followlllg closely WIth
)l nk clouds
The black haw n Malch WIth Its
flat umblella shaped cluste'3 of whIte
flowe18 takes OUI attention for a
short whIle Some of Its close I cia
tlves the posson hu\\ fot example
al e domg theIr share The shad bush
too IS bioomlllg 10 Malch Clusters
of whIte bloom like snow And the
WIld crab furntshlng the pmk trIm
mmg fOI the whIte of the red haws
a. the bloom SIde by slt!e The sweet
myrtle IS bloommg th,s month not so
one would notIce It unless one stop
ped to look for the myrtle IS very
modest SO IS the choke berry a Itttle
shrub WIth flowers about the SIze of
plum blossoms deltcately tinted WIth
the pmk apple blossoms
The WIld azaleas ptnk h�neyauckleB
or wood honeysuckles they are call
ed are coming mto bloom .nd WIll
contmue through AprIl and May So
WIll the sweet shrut! !jnusummg
dark dark purple but fragrant
Sweet leaf IS also hloommg In March
Then there are qUantitIes of pale
greenish yellow flowers regular httle
pompoms of fluffy stamens Yes ant!
the Amencan tea ohve IS 111 bloom
durmg thl3 month small wlllte flow
ern hke thooc of her eastern Sisters
the fragrant and holly leaved tea
oltves and Just about as fragrant The
tl tl IS com mg mto bloom th,s month
too and the persImmon followmg
close Dog wood WIll be here before
we know It WIth Its bank and banks
of bloom
1he old fashIOned evergreen cherry
laUt el mid ohve IS another that IS
eommg mto bloom m March and
AprIl It IS one of. our prettIest ever
greens good as a specimen massed
for a screen or sheared as a hedge
Spa.klebeny Wlnte. huckle�erry IS
bloommg m Apnl along WIth the
othel huckleben les Lyoma IS also
bloom ng the latter part of AprIl and
tnto May
The magnol a comes m May 1\,nd on
1nto the summer So does the sweet
bay and the poplars False mdlgo
WIth ItS purple and gold spIkes bloom
1Il May the sdk 01 I ed twigged dog
wood too urnbells of whIte flowers
hke elderbel y but not so la.ge clus
ers Eldel bel ry begmmng In May
follo\\ mg so soon WIth frUIt that the
b Ids I ke best of all the WIld betnes
The Wlltl hydrangea begms bloom
mg In May and 1 un mto June
The AmerICan euomymus Ot ::itt aw
ber y has inconspICUOUS Howet S but
they are most mtel estmg In theIr col
onng and the way m whIch they a.e
borne on the plan The shlub s
most conspIcuoUS In frUlt Thouh It IS
deCiduous Its green stems massed
gIve one the effect of eve.gteen
The Jet black gallberry stays all
wmtel and mto the next bloommg
tIme The wmtel honeysuclde holds
lat� the blue black and the .ed fl ultS
of the VIburnums and m the blue
ltUlt of the sll ...y dog vood also pos
sess th,s charactel st c Some of the
red .naws hold on well mto the W111
tel antI the I ed of the holly
nevet ceases to be a del ght
These plants found m the
coupled w th tne c Itlvated flo\\ers
arid oh. ubs tI uly makes Bul och coun
ty a land WI ele Natule SmIles m
blossoms
Maybe we dldn t know much m the
good old daY3 when our only sea
food dIet conslstet! of cove oysters
and crackers but anyhow we dldn t
have to worry about frozen assets
The Bntlsh pohtlclans who want
debt cancellatIOn are pomtlng out that
the BrItish government now has a
pubhc debt of nme bllhon dollars
They ought to come over here and
see what a real government debt lookl
like.
COMMUNITY CLUB ! PEOPLE ARE ASKED Thi;f Enters Store
WILL CELEBRATE TO GIVE SUPP 0RT
By Way of Chimney
Enter ng tl rough the chimney a
tl ef burg larized the store of Leroy
Kennedy on South Mu n street some
time during' Sunday 11101 nmg The
tOI) of the 1)1 ck flue was removed to
1I point below the loaf thus 111ak ng
100 n fo the entr ance Goods to the
value of approximately $25 were
takon No clew has been obtained as
to tho ment ty of the thief
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY NOV 23 1933
Burned Barber Shop
Anderson's Property
In an article last week I eportlng
the destruction of the Bob R te bar
ber slop by tite tl e ne vs Item said
that the shop w as the pt opel ty of
MIS D C Jone and Penton A: de!
son 1 hIS statement was III slight
er 01 Mrs Jones fOI mel 0\ I ei of
the shop had 1" ev iously d spased en
tirely of her mte est to MI Anderson
wI 0 at the t no of the fu e was sole
MISS NIta Woodcock motored to At
Sam Brannen spent last week
lanta for the week end
Atlanta
Hubert Crouse has returned from a
M s W H Blitch was a VISItor in
busmess trtp to Atlanta
Macon dunng the week end
Willtaru Evelett of Savannah Mr
ar d Mrs Olm Smith n otored to
at home fOI the week end
Sa, annah Sunday for the day
WI s W L Downs IS spending some Lann e
F Simmons was a buainess
jolme in Plorida WIth relatives
visttor 111 Savannah Wednesday
Paul Franklin was a busmess Carol
Edward of Claxton IS visit
ltor 111 Macon dur mg the week mg
hIS aunt Mrs Lillie G Colhns
J B Rushing of Dublin was a VIS
Mr and Mrs J P Foy of Adabelle
ltor m the cIty during the week end were
week end visitors 111 the CIty
Mrs E P Josey has as her guest Edwm
Groover of Macon [omed
her sister Mrs Humphnes of Allen his family
here for the week end
pale S C
Mrs Flowell Sewell was among the
PROM PARTY
M,ss NIllR Herr ington of Nunez VISItOrs 111
Savannah durlng the week Rogel Holland Jr
entertamed Sat
:was the week end guest of Mrs Her M,ss Sara
flail who teaches at urday evemng WIth a prom party 35\
man Bland Clytle was
at home for the week end of hIS
classmates Punch was served
Lannie F SImmons and Gordon Misses
Ethel and Mane Woods mo throughout the evening I
Mays were business VISitors 111 Au
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
- • •
gusta Tuesday day
PIUMITlVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
Mrs Harvey D Brannen has as her Mrs Ben
Bennett of Waycross IS The Primitive Baptist sewing err
guest her ststcr Mrs Morgan Todd visrting
her parents Mr and Mrs L cle WIll meet
at the home of Mrs W
of Simpscnville S C Sehgman
H DeLoaelj Monday afternpon at 3 30
Mrs T N Stewart of Columbus MISS
Louise Waters of Sylvania IS a clock Mrs Delma Kennedy
WIll be
[nd has ar-r-ived for a VISIt to Dr and spending the
week WIth her aunt Mrs co ho tess All
members ale urged
;Mrs R J H DeLoach
1 W Rowse to be present
MISS Alice Katherme Lanter who J F
StrozIer of Valdosta VISIted
• ••
teaches atSwamsboro spent last week IllS sIster
Mrs D N Thompson dur S1ATESBOl{0
MUSIC CLUB
end here WIth her parents mg the
week The Statesboro
MUSIC Club WIll hold
Dr and Mrs A J DeLoach of At Mrs Dan Burney
of Swamsbo.o theIr regular meetmg Tuesday even
�anta were week end guests of Dr was the dmner guest Sunday
of Mrs mg ut the Teachers College at eIght
and Mrs R J H DeLoach W M Sharpe
0 clock A splendId program has been
MISS Ethel Brown of LaulSvllle Mrs T J
Cobb Jr VISIted her par arranged on Beethoven All members
�p.nt sevctal days last week as the
enta Mr and Mr3 Brown at Metter are urged to attend
guest of Mrs A E Spencer dur111g
the week
•• •
M,sses Martha Kate and Carol An Jumes Lee
of Swamsboro spent FOR 1I1RS TODD
derson stOOents at Wesleyan College 13st week end
hero WIth hIS parents Mrs CeCIl Brannen enter-tamed de
:were at home for the week end MI and
Mrs J D Lee hghtfully Wednesday afternoon guests
Mr �d Mrs Letey Cowart Qe� Mrs E D H��d�Qe��g�e fur
�Ne �b�s � bnd� �nonng ���������������=��==������=���=�==�============�
last week end m Atlanta WIth her SIS week WIth her son
Wulter Olhff and Mrs Morgan Todd After the awam
ter Mrs McCoy and her famIly hIS famIly at RegIster mg
of prIzes damtv party refresh ACE
HIGH CLUB
MI8S Margaret Kennedy wbo teach M,so Ruth Rebecca
Franklm a stu ments were servet! by the hostess MISS Carne Lee
DaVIS entertained
es at Collms spent last week end WIth dent at the Umvel slty
of GeOlgla was • • • the members
of th.. Ace HIgh hrldge
her mother Mrs E H Kennedy at home for the
w&ek end FUNERAL IN 1ACKSONVILLE club
and a few other frIends makmg
Mrs W E Markwalter of Atlanta MIlton
Hendnx left Sunday for Gomg to JacksonVIlle /Fla Sunday three
tables of players Thursday af
arrIved SI nday and WIll Jom Mr South Bend Ind on
bus mess WhIle to attend the funeral of Mrs George
temoon A pretty arrangement of
:Mark valtet at the Rushmg Hotel uway he WIll
VISIt ChIcago Kennedy were Dr R J Kennedy Mrs
garden flowers lent charm to ner 100m
John LeWIS Donaldson has returned MISS Jenme
Dawson of MIllen and Roy Lanrer S,dney Lamer MISS Pat(
Mr3 Juhan Brooks made hIgh score
to h,s home 111 VIlla R,ca after a VISIt MISS Carolyn Kea of
Savannah were hne Lanter Eh Kennedy Mr ant!
and Mrs T J Cobb Jr second Ai
to h,. grandfather J H Donaldaon vIsItors 111 tile CIty Tuesday
•
Mrs Fred Kennedy and Mr and Mrs
ter the I(ame a salad and sweet course
Mrs Lloytl Brannen and father 1 MISS LoUIse
Denmark of Savannah Walter Groover
were served
a Zetterower spent seve.al days dur spent last week end
here WIth her • • •
• • •
lng the week m Atlanta on busmess
mother Mrs L T Denmark BRIDGE LUNCHEON
MUSIC CLUB
Mrs Thoma. Sledge of Chattanoo Mr and Mrs Frank McElvy
of John Damel Deal
entertamed at the
ga Tenn spent last week end with
Adabelle VISIted her mother Mrs J
Mrs F I Wllhams was hostess home of h,s parents Dr and Mrs B
;her parents Mr and MIS Fred Bran L Caruthers durmg
the week Wednesda;l' at
a bridge luncheon chm A Deal on South Mam street Tues
nen
t
P G Frankhn has returned from a phmentarr.
to Mrs Morgan Todtl of t!ay evemng the members of hIS musIC
Re 11 Coallon IS spendmg sev VISIt to hIS son Paul
Jr 10 Athens SImpsonVIlle S C
She lDvlted guests club A mUSIcal nro�ram was dIrect-
'.L'_ -'-"" A t d b t
,_ Atl t fo�
two tables Cards for hIgh score d b M V d H II d aft h h
eral s ""'.. W,""'" 10 ugusta a an"ra aUnsdmMesrss nPlfwred Daonrmaan had b M G G
e y rs el Ie l ar er
w IC
�endlng the GeorgIa lJap�t COllven '"
A
were won y IS eorge .oover a SOCIal hour and contests were en
Itlon as theIr
dmner guests FrIday Mr and
Medelra napkms were her gIft to Mrs Joyed Mrs Deal served a sweet
Mrs I KleIn and httle daughter Mrs W E PrIdgen of Cordele
Todd course Twenty guests were present
Mtlhccnt of New York arrived Mon T VI. Rowse who has recently
been
• • • • • •
day to VISIt her daughter IIfrs Dan trnn3ferred to
WIlson N C WIll Jom
WAFFLE SUPPEr: ATTENDED FUNERAL
Lapldu. hIS famIly here for
the "eek end MIsses Nma and Hennet�
Dekle Among out of town fnends and rei
M,ss Mal y Lau Carnllehael MIas
John F Woodcock left 1uesday for entel tamed WIth a
walnut waffle sup atlves of DI T F Brannen who at
Gludys P,octor and MISS Mary Cobb Atlanta to J0111 hIS
mother Mrs Frank pet Tuesday evening In honor of
MISS tended h,s funeral Frtday were Mr
motored to Savannah Saturday for WoOIlcock 10 makmg then
home LOUIse Waters of Sylvanta Those md M.s Oswald
Lee of Florence S
the \lay FIOIel C
Brunson of Reg ster vas 'IlJOYlllg the supper were
MIsses Io I C 1\1 and Mrs Clayte I eo of Sa
MIS Jason Morgan of Savannah the guest last week of I et sIster
MISS Ise WatCls H111ton Pooser Gwendo ,annah CI
allte Lee of Claxton M.s
spent several tlays 'l:lulmg the week Ed,th BI U
Ison at Teachers College Iy I Delde Kalherllle Cone
Lola Kate
I
Roscoe Chfton md tlaughte13 Ameha
WIth her patents Dr and Mrs J E Mr and M,s Leroy Tyson
had as Snllth and Nma and HenrleUa Dekle md Bue. Chfton
of Savannah Mr
D��oo ilie�guu�fur�ewMk�dMr
�d
•• ������������������������������������������������
MISS EdIth Tyson has retulllcd to Mrs Wellmgton Robmson of Savan
INFORMAL BRIDGE I
III
�thens whetc she IS a student at the nah
M.s Bruce Olhff entet tmned Ilt an
!Untverslty aftel spendmg the week MIS Gelston Lockhalt
has letutn nformal party Wedne. lay mornmg
c1)d at home cd to hel
homo n Macon after l VISIt honol ng her Sisler MI s Jason Mor
M. anti Mrs W D Anderson and to I er palents Mr and Mrs Honty Iian of
Savannah D 'otmg powdel I
lIaughters M,sses Evelyn and Blanche Cone
for hIgh score was won by MIS How
and W,lham Audorson JI spent last L W ArmsLlong of GreenVIlle
S ell Sewell A 1a,e handketchtef was
week end In Atlanta C spent last week end
III the clLy as the gIft to Mrs Morgan After the \
M,ss Cathel me Wallace M,ss the guest of Mr and M,s Edwm game a salad
and beveluge were serv
Blanche and Oall Frank1m were Groover I cd Two tables of play", wete pres Iguests of MI and Mrs H V Frank MISS Ccclle Brannen a student at entItn dUllllg the weck end Lbe Umverslty of Gporgta spent la3t •••
MI and M,s Hubert Shuptrme of week end WIth her mother MIS CeCIl
JUNIOR SEWING CLUB
Chattanooga Tenn a.e vlsltlnng hIS Brannen On Wednesday
afternoon M,ss
parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup M'3S Lenna Josev
has returned to Frances Deal entertamed the Jumor
trme und oth.. I elatlve. here Athens to resume her
studIes at the sewmg club of the Presbytertan
Claude Barfieltl has returned to h,s Umverslty after spendmg the
week church Mrs C E Wo1\ett who IS
home m Amencus after havmg been end at home leader of thIS or-gamzatlOn
aS3lstet!
called here because of the death of Mrs Herbert Kmgery spent
last the membellS m the makmg of a qlllit
hIS father m law Dr T F Brannan week end m
Atlanta WIth Mr Kmg for the Thornwell orpnahage Durmg
Mr and Mrs Lonme Scarboro hllve ery who IS at the veterans hospItal a socml hour a salad and beverage
leturned to theIr home 10 MIamI Fla for treatment were served Twelve young gITls
com
after havmg been called here because MI ant! Mrs Lanme F SImmons pTlse the club
of the Illneso of hIS mother Mrs M Mrs Oscar Sun mons and Mr3 Fred
S Scarbo.o !I Lanter formed a party 1110tormg to
M,ss Martha Crouse has returned Savannah Frtday
from a stay of several J.llPnths 10 Kls M �. W II F Id M Z II
slmmee Fla She was accompamid
ISS ',attle I Ie s rs e a
home by her sl3ter Mrs Jlmps Jones ILane
Mrs J A Brunson and Mr and
and her httle daughter
Mrs Robert Rmg vlslted,m Charles
Mrs MaggIe Alderman who has
ton S C Sunday
been vlsltmg her daughter Mrs Hu ,11ilss
Sara SmIth who teaches at
bOl t Shuptrme 111 Chattanooga Tenn Jesup
was called home Thursda� be
for several months WIll be here for a
cause of the death of her grandfather
few weeko WIth relatIVes
Dr T F Brannen
Mr lind Mrs Remer Brat!y and two MISS
Dons Thorpe who has been
chIldren Laura Margaret and Remer spendmg
the week as the gueet of
Jr accompamed by Mrs S,dney SmIth Mrs Leroy Tyson
I eturned to her
und MISS MarguerIte Turner motored
home m Savannah Sunday
to Sll'Vannah Sunday afternoon Fnends of Mrs Lllhe G Collms
are
Jesse B.annen has returned to hIS
tnterestet! to learn that she has 1m
home m Atlanta after spendmg sev proved suffICIently
to be removed to
eral weeks 10 the cIty He was accom hel
home from the hospItal
pan ed home by hIS mother Mrs J
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach Mrs
F Brannen who WIll be WIth hIm for C W Ennels and Mrs
Edwald De
scveral week3 Loach and httle daughter Antta spent
"""==============_ last week end ut Yellow
Bluff
IIfr and Mrs Robel t StaInback anll
little son ha\ e .eturned to theIr home
m Chapel HIli N C after a VISIt to
her mother Mls Edmund Brannan
IIfr and Mrs 1 J Cobb J r had as
guests Sunday her parents Mr and
Mrs B.o�vn of Metter and 'Mr and
Mrs Rufus Moole and son Rufus Jr
of Swa Ilsboro
Mr Rnd Mrs Robert S Ring have
I etm ned to then horne In Sun Diego
Cal f after a ten days V1Slt to her
parents Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
on Sharpe stleet
Mr Mnll Mrs Robert S RlIIg of Cal
forn a und M! and M,s J A Brul
son spent one day last week III Way
ClOSS Vlslting Dr 0 L Brunson and
M'3 W E WIlder
Alfred Morgan and daughter M,ss
Kat] erme Morgan of Sylvama Jom
cd D N fhompsoh here Sunday ar d
motored to Dubl n to attend the fu
nernl of Mrs T J D,xon
MISS Penme Ann Mallard a student
at L,mestone College Gaffney S C
was ut home for the weok end He
parents Mr and Mrs Lowen Mallard
I
met her In Augusta and accompamed
hf'!:l home
Mrs D N Thompson who hilS been
spendlRg some tlme nt Dublm because
10f
the Illness "nd t!eath of her sl3ter
Mrs T J D,xon has returned home
and was accompamed by her mece
.. ..... ... MISS LOIS DLXon.
•
A pletty comphmcnt to M,ss N ta
\\i o<1lcock \'".Ihose mall age wIn take
place n the near future \\as the br dge
palty and shower given. WedneSday
Iby Mrs Roy Beaver Her 100 TIS werethrown together and a val ety ofb ght garden flowers gave charm to
them At the mornmg PUI ty fOUl
table3 of guests were mVlted Mrs
Grady Johnston made lugh score and
Mrs Waldo Floyd cut At the after
noon pal ty five tables of players we.e
111vltet! Mrs T J Cobb made hIgh
score and Mrs A L Chfton won cut
pr ze At both parttes lovely salad
courses were served
Mrs T W RowBe enter�med a Inumber of the college class Wednesday ""cnmg WIth a daftc", m honor ofher1fJ.f;ie M,ss LoulSe Waters of Syl II!!I I!I.f!I!Il!I••� 1vama ":i
IVANHOE FARMERS
SER\ E 1 HANKSGf\ IN(
IN A GROUP
A1 HI ETIC ASSOCIATION
AN APPEAL 10 1HE
OF S1ATESBORO
Mo ethan 300 � eUI s ago the I'll
gl m housew ives got the fit st
'I'hanksg iving d nne! on the table In
praise md glut tude fOI lives pre
sei ved and fOI pla nting'a broght to
hal vest lva ihoe farmers are still
grateful a d will express a 51 nila»
gtat tude on the day set apa t f,am
all the I est fot thIS exl" cssloli Each
yea gett ng Thank glv ng: d nner III
the I vanhoe con motll t� fOI ms u so
clal chnptel all of ItS own to these
people \\ ho make evel y effol t to put
the genu ne srhut mto the Qccas on
That 13 they sttll observe Tha lks
gIVIng at the dmne. table
To make the la� a b,t nOI ethan
tUl key stuffmg membe!s of tillS or
gamzutlon plan to assemble at the
home of C H Cone whel e the feast
IS to be held on the t!ay berole The
men WIll go huntmg whIle the women
and ch Idl en follow the steps of our
fmefathels On Thanksglvmg Day
a table SUItable to tbe occaSIon WIll
be served to the membero of the club
and fnends who Jam them In glvmg
thanks for the yea. s harvest A brIef
hIstory of the ongmal famlhes of the
commumty WIll be gIven along WIth ..
report of the bountiful harvest
The Ad letic Association of the
South Gerog I Teachers College IS
br 19l11g to Statesboro Thanksg vmg
one of the outstanding football teams
n the Southet n Intel colleg ate Ath
letic Assoc at on Newberry College
who lIst week defellted \\ offal done
of the stlOngest teams
fCl once
1 he Teachel s College
soc allon IS ext1 emely UllXIOUS to
mnke a success of 1 big ThnnksglvlI1g
football game iOI StatesDOtO It w II
cost the assoctatlon ovel $50000 to
put on th s game and they a e de
snous thut the ga 1 e flom Il fi mnc al
standpolllt be a success
In the lal get cItIes of the statC' the
Ingh school ga 1 es play befole bIg
clowds The adnllsslOn to these
games IS uh\ ay3 $1 00 01 mOl e The
college hele has olfeled the people of
th s sectIOn tnlee good gan es th,s
season fOI fifty cents admlss on The
Athlet c ASSOCIatIOn cannot alfol d to
brmg an outstandmg southern team
here and charge so 3mall an admls
.,011 The assocIatIOn feels that the
people of th,s commumty WIll under
ltan4 the sItuatIon and that there
WIll be few complamts concernmg the
$,1 00 admISSIon whIch WIll be charged
at the Newberry game Thankaglv111g
A small admls.,on prIce for sl;l dents
'!.�'!...�d:en _wll!._��ciltI later
BErrER PRICES AT METHODISTS ARE
FOURTH HOG SAtE GIVEN NEW PLACES
owner
KNIGHT A FRIEND
OF LOCAL PEOPLE
GA VE LIBRARY TO COLLEGE
HERE BECAUSE Of ATTACH
MENT TO HIS FRIENDS
The death of D Luctnn Lan fil
Kmght noted Geolgta h stollan who
passed a\\ ay at Cleal watel Fla last
Sunda) b,ought genu ne SOItOW to
many fllends Dnd admlrers In States
boro Among those who shalet! m
the honol of hIS fr endshlp wete P,es
Ident Wells of tne South GeorgIa
Teachers College Dr R J H De
Loach Ho, ell Cone R Lee Mool e
and Mrs Juhan C Lane Among
these Mr Wells Dr DeLoach and
Mrs Lane attended hIS funeral m
BrunswIck Tuesday afternoon In ad
dltlon to thIS the members of the stu
dent body at the college upon learn
mg Monday of h,s death assembled
ant! drafted SUItable resolutIOns of
respect and the membero of the col
lege faculty prOVIded for a beautiful
floral offer111g for hIS funeral
Dr Kmght had manifested hIS spe
clal apprecIatIon of h,s frIends here
and hIS interest 111 fhe college when
last year he contributed a large part
of hIS p�r.on"I,-ltbral'Y comprIsmII'
approxlmllte1y tl)ree thou3and vol
Umes tbe value of whIch IS, allllost
beyond esttmate Th,s hbrary has
Peen gIVen specIal houslng at the col
lege and I. to be known as the LUCIan
Lamar Kmght hbrary
Preced11111' the donatlbn of thIS h
brary whIch followed a personal VISIt
to Dr Kmght at hIS home near Bruns
wlcli Uy Mes3rs Wells anti DeLoach
Dr Kmght wrote
ALLLEN 'J1RAPNEI:.L GIVEN PRWlS
FOR THE BEST FAT BARROW
GROWIIj BY C[;UB MEMBERS
MANY CHANGES MADE IN MIN
ISTER ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE
COMING YEAR
The fourth co operattv« hog sale of BrunswIck Ga No\ 19 -The
the season conducted by Bulloch courr.... South GeorgIa Conference of the
ty farmers whIch was heM Novem MethodIst EpIscopal Church South
ber 16th showed an, 111crease In prICe adjourned tonIght followmg the read
of 37 cents per hundred for porkers mg of appomtments by BIshop John
over the thIrd �ale That IS the hog3 M Moore and memortal servIces for
entered 111 the fourth sale returnet! T F Drake of ColqUItt and W L
$388 per hundred whIle they returned Wnght of AbbevIlle
only $351 for the thIrd sale The mote Important changes m the
Th,s IS not all the story W,th teps aSolgnment of pa&tors 111cluded the
selhng for $355 dehvered III Atlanta tlansfer of J 0 J Taylor �re.,dlDg
and MoultrIe the competitIve form of elder of the Dubhll dIstrIct to Tnmty
bldd ng for the hogs entered m th s chUtch m Waycross B A Pafford of
sale b,ought Bulloch porkers $388 ROSe HIli Columbus to elt!er of the
pel hundred or an mcrease of 83 Dubh" d,sh ICt J N Peacock presld
cents per hund ed over what the ter mg elder Amellcus dlstllCt to
F,rst
mmal markets were paymg The t!ay church Albany N If Wllhams Tlf
follo\Vlng the fourtb sale hogs went ton to p.esld ng elder of Thol)1asvllle
off 20 cents per hundred In other dIstrIct 0 I Cook Thomasv lie pre
WOld, the [almers that co operated sldmg eldel to F\13t �hll1ch Bluns
to ente. the 15 000 pou�ds of hog's WIck \\ hose pastol A W Reese goes
n tillS sale we.e well paId for then to Valdosta N M Love n Vldaha to
co opelatlve sp I t Rose HIli Columbu¥
ThIS sale b.ought the total numbel In the only maJol change at Macon
of ca.s shIpped flom StatesbolO th s J Frank Sl1ell goes flom ,(\llmo to
season to n ne \ Ith a tonnage of succeed G Re d Sm th at Second
111000 pounds In each sale these Street church J E sampley of QUIt
fal mers have been able to I eahze man goes to Asbury at Savannah and
flom 26 cents to 41 cents more per John S Sharpe of Pelham goes to
hundled for the I hog3 than the local Grace church m Savannah G N
market o. term mal markets weI e Ramey of Asbury goes to States
pay ng the day of the sale So far bo.o
th,s season there have been more b ds Ass gnments for the Savannah tI s
entered on the hogs than m the past tl ct are Charles M Meeks presldmg
two season3 elder Alta)llaha C M Ledbetter
County Agent E P Josey supply Bloommgdale Frank GIlmore
Extens on Marketmg S p e c I a II s t B. oak let and New Hope J J Sanders
C G GaIner of the College of ClaxLo 1 M A Shaw G laId Roy L
Agllculture made a trIp to the Caro Gardncl Glennville C T Lawhorne
I nas followmg the fourth sale for the Guyton C B Ray Hagan L CHar
pUI pose of mte,estmg other packel s va.d HllItonla C E Sm th Lyons
1I1 bltldmg on the hogs fed out m tI,S T 0 Lambert MIllen H E StIpe
sectIOn They repOIt a very success Ne\\ mgton G R Par tin Pembroke
ful mtel vIew w th these packers J A Thornton Re dsvllie C C
Allen Trapnell a 4 H club me nber Chell Rmcon F J G,lbel t
at Denmark entered the best fimshed FOI d W Park SmIth l1ardls
fat barrow m. thiS sale and was Hancock Savannah AsbUi y
awal ded the $2 prIze fa. h s ach eve Sampley Epworth E M Overby
ment Allen 5 barrow resembled a G,ace John S Sharpe P e,ce and
brIck turned edgew se on pegs H,s .Port Wentworth J S WIlts Tnntty
(Fo. Answe s to these questIons look chOIce of a small bot cd spotted Po J C G Brooks Wesley Monumental
1 What :;e:.a��d8 �lIhen was the land Chma barrow proved to be a C I{ Jenkllls Spnngheld C M In
fil st manufactur ng plant estabhsh
vIse one If th,s barrow had been.e finger Statesboro G N Ra ney Syl
ed m Colomal Amer can ta ned n the feed lot a fe
V male tlays ,an a K II McGregor Wayne.bo.o
2 Wele IlIsl potato"s fi st glown t would have no doubt been so fat J E Palker, super ntendent Warren
In II eland?
I th t Id
h b A C dl H I h
3 How many t mes I as tI � Un ted
a seelllg wou ave een Impos an
e. osplta Carles W
States constItutIOn been amel tIed?
s ble for t-s nce the eyehds wele al
4 How many plo vs \\ere there n ready
thIck enough to almost ob
------
V IgmlD. In 1617? stIuct VISion Second prize \"ent to
thing wh ch IS not condUCive
5 What was the monetary vlllue of R L Fordham also a Denmark club popular ty
of any acltlllmstra
Georglu s Impo. ts ta Great Bnta n 111 te R Ltd II C h d tlOn IS a lot of offlcml mspectors go
III the year 1710?
s r en ere a we Ilms e
6 Who was the first secretary 0' Duroc Je.sey
barrow that also eVI ng over tl e country lookmg at every
war? denced oupenor quaht� III feed 109 out body
8 books
7 When was H d U t ·tock fOI
n arket Allen reahzed
-------
founded?
arval mversl y $11 31 for hIS 250 pound pIg whIle
8 Does the constltut on prOVIde for Fordham s entry of 185 pounds
rc
the preSIdent s cabmet? t Irneil
hIm $8_.1;..7'-'- _
9 Who was the first man m Amer Maybe It would be a good Idea for
lea who taug It and practiced separa
hOll of church and stat.?
the admmlstralton to get Carl Hub
10 Are we a member 01. �he per I
ben to pItch a few mlllings I!galnst the
manent World Court ? _ derression
St S,mons Island G"I
January 20 1933
Dr Guy H Wells
Collegeboro Ga
Deal Prof Wells
Some time ago when you came to
the Island you spoke of my I b,a y
",hleh you WIshed me to bequeath to
the college and though at that tIme
I took the suggestIOn 11\ Jest I have
smce gIven the subject much thought
Statesboro IS the home of some of my
deal est fttends among them Howell
Cone Robert Lee Moore Greene S
John3ton and others to whIch hst It
IS mOl ethan fittmg t'hat your name
be added
Followmg tl e consummatIOn of the
gift Dr Kmght wrote Mrs Lane
My long fuemlsh p fOI you \\as
one of the ope atmg causes \\ hlch can
hailed tl e g ft and I had you n m111d
when I mat!e the offer to P, eSldent
Wells I know of no woman n Goor
gla who has been mOl e untemlttlngly
actIve than yOUl seif m promotmg the
state s welfale
Only a few days before hIS death
ptObably among the last peloona1
commUntCatlOns penned by him Dl
Kmght agam wlote Mrs Lane
I have always esteemed you one of
my best and dea.est fllends I shull
I ever be happy untIl you 81 e landed
and the d,eam of my I fe IS to see you
occupy the place to wh ch you a e en
tItled (Refernng to state h,stor,an)
No woman In the state has risen to
h gher dlstll1ctlon 01 been nore use
ful to her day and generatIOn
For a Repubhcan tnstttutlOn whIch
the Democrats weI e gomg to abohsh
as soon as they got m offIce the R
F C seems to be a Ilretty busy can
Statesl>oro MethodIsts while stand
mg ready to gIve a comlal welcome
to theIr new pas�r lire made sad by
the departure of Rev E F Morgan
who has served the church so accept­
ably for the pas� four years Whlla
the chtlnge has not come entIrely as
a surprl3e the loca) church offlct,als
had adopted unammously a resolu
t on asking for the return of Rev Mr Two one act plaY3 WIll be presented
�;:�;nh:;: t�a:f:�e ���er:�:e ::d by students of the HIgh School at theschool audItorIUm on Tuesday eve­
thorltlCs would heed thIS request Not nmg November 28 at 8 0 clock
only has �ev 1V{r Morgan been popu The tItle 01 the boys la WIll 'be
lar WIth hIS own congregatIOn but IS I ObJect MatrImony and ::'a: present­held n hIgh esteem by all the people ed by the gIrls WIll be entItled Can-
of the cIty ITl espect ve of denommu lIel ht d C I
tton
( Ig an rmo me
These plays WIll gIve you an eve
llIng of fun such as you seldom have
Come out and enJoy th,s delightful
evenmg and after the entertainment­
vote fOI the play you thmk the bet­
tel The wmners of the contest,
whether boys or g rls WIll be award­
ed a thIrty two pound tub of candy by
Alfred Dorman Watch for th� shde
glven by Mr Macon of the State
Theatre
The bOY3 are anxIOus to wm The
g tIs are anxIOUS to win Come out
and see the fun
OFFICERS NAMED
FOR COMING YEAR
DR WHITESIDE TO HEAD LOCAL
C HAM BElt OF COMMEIlCE­
MAI{E PLANS LADIES NIGH r
A t the meetlllg Tuesday of the
Statesbolo Chllmber of Commerce
Dr J H Wh,tes,de was elected p.es
Ilent fo. tho ensumg yeal J B
Everett Guy H Wells anti R M
Monts wCle elected vIce preSIdents
and P, nce H Preston Jr wus re
elected sec.etal y
Thl!> glOup at five were constItuted
a comm ttee to plan and put mto
fOI ce wltlnn a few days such arrange
ments aa may be necessary for the
early stagmg of the annual ladles
mght
Reports from the membershIp can
vassmg teams not yet complete dIS
closed a membershIp largely mcreas
ed over la.t yea� with the OTgamza
tlon out of debt and in the hIghway
to prosperIty As soon as the mem
bershlp canvaBS has I been entirely
completed the new prelldent WIll an
"ounce h,s commIttees for the en
sUIng year
The electIon of Dr WhlteBlde to the
preSIdency WBlI merely an elevatton
he havmg s�rved last year as fi1'8t
vIce preSIdent and the duty of pre
sldmg havmg fallen .IIpon hIm fre
quently In the !lbsellce of F W Dllr
by who was presldGnt
Methodists Deplore
Going of Pastor
Commentmg upon the retIrement of
Rev Mr Morgan from the Itmerant
m ntstry the Savannah Press of Mon
day sa d of h m
Rev E F Morgan former Savan
nal> pastor tlnd pI e31dmg elder of the
Savannah d strICt fot four years end
ng four years ago was supernnnu
ated at the South GeorgIa Conference
of the MethodIst Church whICh ended
yesterday
The fet rement of Mr Morgan who
was one of the most pr m nent
preachct of the conference came as
a surprise Mr Morgan superannu
ated after 43 years active ;:,ervlce In
the tlnelant mlmstry to make way
for younger preachers HIS retIre
ment waS commented upon by BIshop
John M Moole preSIdent of the con
ference when the appo ntments wele
announced
BIshop Moore praIsed the spmt of
Mr Morgan 111 I etmng from leadmg
appo ntments of the church to accept
the pa3tolate of Lhe small church at
Dal en wh,ch he WIll supply as pas
tOI Mr Morgan owns a faJ m near
Dallen known as The Ridge whele
he Will make hiS home and masmuch
as he WIll I ve there he \VlII be the
supply pastor of the DarIen church
Mr Morgan has Just completed a
lour year pastolate at the Statesboro
church m whIch he WIll be succeeded
by Rev G N Ra ncy pastor of As
but y MemorIal of Savannah and be
f01 e that he was pre31dmg eld.. of the
Savannah district for four years
There WIll be genume mterest In
Mr Morgan s plans throughout the
conference as hf"! IS Widely known
FATHERS' NIGHT HAS
BEEN POSTPONED
BecaUbe of condltIOns wInch have
ansen unexpectedly announ "'�ment IS
made of the po.tponement of the
f atlters NIght progtam adve! tised
or-thIS (Thursday) e\entng lInder the
aUBplcel of the local PTA An
nouDcement WIll be made later of the
dllt� for ibn OCCf\B10n
,
WORK ON STREET
NEAR COMPIEfE
NEW OUTLET rN DIRECTION Or.
WHI1 E AND COLORED CEM...
TERlES EAST OF CITY
The work of develop ng Olhfl' street
eaatwa rd towat d the wi te and color­
ed cen etcrtss \\ h ch has been In pros­
ross 101 the past two month. !a­
neal ng completlon A ride over th ...
new �tl eet I eveal;l t 1C Immense
llmOl nt of work which has been go­
ng on there unrlel the operatIOn of
the P Ibl c el ef fu Id bo ng handled
till 0 gh 1Ir J , D Fie eher county
adnllntstlatol ant! J H B,ett treaa­
UI er of the fund
Begmntng at the mtersectlon with
NOlth MaIO stleet Olhff street haec
been WIdened and graded eastward
for "PPloXlmately half a nule pllllS­
ng thlough the negro sectIon known
as Jacksom Ille al d extendmg to the
pack ng plant load nellr the plant
Not only has the .treet been 'V1dened
and gradet! but IS bemg clayed and
male a firstelass thoroughfare for
tl aff,c flom that section of the cIty
The new street closses Zetterower
avenue whIch also WIll later be de­
veloped SImilarly from that mtersec­
tlon southwam to Savannah avenue
The Improvement has not only pro­
VIded employm6nt for a gang of
twenty or more men who otherwise
would have remamed idle but i.
worthWhIle from the view point of Ita­
permanency as an Improvemellt
DADDIES' NIGHT BY
REGISTER F. T. A.
The Regllter "'PT""A will ob8e�
DaddIes Night Thursday evenillf.
November 23rd at 7 30 a clock It.
program WIll be gIven 111 the Ich091
audItorium after which a social hoqr
WIll be held 111 the home economIc.
department
The PTA ')VIII sponsor an oyater
supper S8turda� llIght November 25.
111 a vacant bUIldIng 1b the 'bU8lb�"
section Supper wi", be servoo Ifrolll
G until 9 0 clo k The publte II �rgec1
to attend
Penny Carnival At
Teachers College
A penny carntval spon30red by the
home economIcs department of the
South Georglll-- Teachers College will
be gIven 10 the gymnasIUm of the­
college Saturday ntght November 25.
at 8 a clock The pubhc IS tnVlted and
It IS hoped that mllny WIll come out
for an evenIng s entertamment You
have all been to carmvals and you.
know how much fun they al e but get;.
some penmes and come out Saturday
n ght for the best ttme ever had at a.
carnlval Be sure to see the mam.
show because we feel It WIll be worth
your tIme and money
The home economIcs dub has proved
to be one of the most benelclal on the
campus The program that was plan­
ned at th� first of the year has been
successful � carned Ot t so far Last
week MISS Maddene Marchbank gave
a very mtereatmg as well as educa­
tIOnal talk on Llghtmg tbe Home,"
'I h,s was the first of a serlos of lec­
tures to be gIven throughout the year.
All who are l)lterested III th,s pha..
of work are comlaUy mVlted
Don't foreet to meet lQur frI.JUf.e
at the eaml��1 :kt"rday night.
II'WO BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESbURO .NEWS
THURSDAY, NOV. 23,1933
Edna P. Rousseau ISpecial WriterBulloch Farm Notes I "llY THE WA Y"Brooklet Higb School_cOnd_UCltdII_:YStud_entso_'
the
Home 'Economics Vocational
1Jtpanment Marketing Turkeys
Such information as ;s available at Washington, D. C., Carolinian who WIlS soulfully singing:
this time indicates that the curkey November 18, 1933. "When I die don't bury me at all,
crop for 1933 is plentiful but some- Presenting the fourth in a series of Just pickle my bones
in alcohol, alco-
what smaller than the record crop of biographies, the secretary of the hal,
a I c a� a I c 000."
1932. The condition of the turkeys treasury:
raised lhis senson varies in different "William Hartman Woodin, of New
Senator WiJliam E. Borah, Republi­
sections, but in general it is possible York City, son of the late Clemnuel
can, of Idaho, is grinning broadly at
that they are not quite to well rna- Ricketts anti. Mary . (Dickerman) the ,ecognition
of his foster-child,
tured or finished 'because of high feed I
WoodIn; born In Ber-wick, Pa., May Russia. Ever since the World War
.,
.
., 27, 1868; educated at the New York Borah has consistently advocated this
prices and lack of gram m some sec- Latin School the Woodbridge School move. Yet, ungrudgingly he looks on
ti�ns. The lateness of !hanksgiving (New �ork):.and the School of Mines,
this year may tend partIally to offset Columbia Universtty (class of 1890);
as Roosevelt gets all the plaudits, ap-
this condition. The somewhat smaller' married October 8, 1899, t�. Annie praisingly adding"
All in all, it is for
.
I Jessup, daughter
of Judge WIlham H. the good. It was a wise statesman-
crop, th� r�lattve y low stocks.of tur- Jessup, of Montrose, Pa.; New York like, courageous thing to do." Borah
keys sttll in storage, small Imports state fuel administrator, 1922; fman-
and present increased employment, cial chairman of the mayor's commit.
is content merely with the realization
will prove a sustaining influence in tee o,n receptions, New York: in 1929
that his dream has materialized.
the market. On the other hand stocks appointed by .governor.
Roosevelt to ---
serve on special committee to study Roosevelt has become so noted for
of other poultry are much heavier and revise New York state banking
than last year. laws; chairman of finance committee
his Southernly hospitality that ru-
It seems probable that average and trustee of Georgia Warm Springs
mars of it have spread the length and
prices received by turkey producers Foundation; honorary degree
of LL.D. dreadth of Wall Street. Among the
hi
.. conferred up him in April, 1929, by calling cards left at the White House
1. IS year WIll not differ veatly from Juniata College, Huntingdon, Pa.; ex- this wee I< were those of Alfred E.
those of last year except as affected officio chairman of the Federal Re-
by average quality and weight of the serve Board; director of Reconstruc-
Smith, J. P. Morgan, Myron C. Taylor
tion Finance Corporation; chairman and John J. Raskob. WIth more than
Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway' the usual delicacy, these gentlemen
commission; mC!flber board of, trus- sipped a bit 0' tea and departed. After
tees, Postal Savings System; dlTcctol'. .
general of Railroads; member board \�hICh the pre.sldent felt the. need of a
of trustees, Smithsonian Institute." little fresh nil' nnd sunnshine, so he
___ hied himself away to his Georgia home
One thing the taxpayers may have where the ill winds are never un
cause to feel righteously indignant tempered to the shorn lambs.
ov I' when the bill comes due, is gov- _
arnmental expenditures for "airplane Along with the militant drys, the
[unkets." So much in vogue is this Russian hecklers have had to take, a
key most attractive are. One, stra ight practice by non-paying politicians back seat. But like all "back seat"
breast bone; two, plump carcass, well that steps are being taken to have it drivers, it is expected they will btl
fleshed in all sections; three, no scabs curbed by law. Postmaster Generul heard from repeatedly about the pret-
01' bruise's; four, well bled, picked Farley is heralded as the most glar- ty how-de-do we have gotten our­
clean, all pinfeathers removed. It is ing example. And there are others selves into.
vision is made in the second, payment WHY PARTITION
important that the turkeys be well by the score, The expense for this
for them to receive greater conpensa- THE HENS' NEST?
finished before they are marketed. If mode of travel is enormous. To re- A little snickering was indulged in
lion.
they were hatched early enough and move any uncertainty from your mind, this week at the expense of the De-
This meaus that a participating
have been kept growing well all sum- take a half dozen friends or so as partment of Agriculture when the 111-
producer with a base acreage of 3.5 (By
WALTER B. KRUECK, Former-
me..', they will be m good flesh
and
\ your guests
on a trans-continental mar was circulated that their economy
Iy. Professor Animal Husbandry, fiDl�hed when the marketmg season trip. Count the cost. You'd almost experts were making a strident survey
acres would receive a second payment Purdue Univeraity.) .... arrives. th k k t d d th to ascertain the efficiency of the po-
of 15 pel' cent of his sales und a pro- The old saying, "monkey sees, mon- From now until the birds are dis-
ra er s y-roc e ownwar an pay
tato peeler; i. e., whether better re-
�:C:I:I �v,���e�v�a�e�a�e:ag:e�!. 2.5I:c��: kmeoYstd?peeso"p'leiS bPurl�lbdabplaYI.tal'tlroenassonl'n WthhYe
posed of it will be wise to keep th'e
the bill. Yes-sir-ee!
sults are obtainable while standing or
birds to be sold in an enclosure and To date, the only person we have sitting in the performance of this mo-
W hi to D C N ]9 Th
base' acreage was 1.5 acres or less he nest for their poultry. .ln the average feed them largely on grain. Whole seen "loaded to the gills" is a South notonous task.as mg n, . ., ov. .- e would receive a second payment of COI'n wiil be best if the turkeys are ------------�-_;_-'----------------
Farm Administration last nigh� for- 25 pel' cent of his sales.
' poultry house, when the hens are lay-
mally !,nnounce� ItS plan to lirnit the" Provision is also made in the con- ing heavily, you
can often find two accustomed to. eating it. j---------------------------------------------------------;,
1934 flue-cured tobacco production to tract that "if the amount of the 1934 or three hens tcying to crowd
into About 10 days' feeding of a wet '0 d F 'C' k MIN I'
d 500 000 000 d b
. the same n t I II t f' thi mash immediately preceding date of'
: r �r � ruit a ai at�rl·a s ow : I
aroun, " poun s. Y paYIng tobacco crop of this farm which is
es. n a sma nes a IS ' ," ""
• ,
h k h kind th e i tu II h II I'
marketing will add several pounds of'
..
.-, . .
. ,
II"'o�er.s w o.ta e 11art m t e pro- grown for market is for any reason ,er IS na ra ya a ow pace : J=OR.5 P9UND_CA�E $1.29 I FO.R 10 POUN.D CAKE $2.29 :
"
gram appr..oximately $F,OOO,OOO to less than the initial production allot-
in the center, the egg. will all roll to weight.• This mash may be -made by ,
th t th h t
.
d if using 60 pounds of corn meal and 40
I ��.�� �j.:�.I��:;'�!••' '.r:!'·��,�::;i � I're�u,c,e t,hetr acreage. mellt, then thel'o ohllil be pal'd, as a e cen er as e en s eps tn, an '. _.,
I
The campai h
0
her f t dd b d pounds of wheat shorts or whole
'
... " _; ��!!P, "'�., fI•• ,1 11:••"'. ,ro- :,:camp.algn t.o contr.act t. e acre. part of the adJ'ustment payment, 2 ee are mu y, you are oun :, ,.� .Ullln � IIIl1n ., AUania.
d II b N b t h d· t I
gJ'ound wheat.. It. should,be,jed as a
,age, t:e .�c�lon, Wl. egm ovem el\ :ccrfts for each pound.:that said amount
0 ave If yeggs. n many cases, ,' I" '.u.na.. .0I
••,�
••�!.. �•• I'_A.......D....�G.,',·or ',I
27. More than 9.5 per cent of. the flu."- falls short of the'I'nl'tl'a'l productl'on �I_ too,
the eggs are cracked. In a nest slop. anti moist�ned, preferl'bly "lith ,''' 1_
II.. ...... �
cured �rowers m the Carol mas, VIJ'- lotment."
. of this type, the hen usually .ente�s milk, b!l.�_water,may�be.used.'
:" ,
.
_:__:��_.ouai�".r'li>_-- -
I'lnl,a" G,�orgia ard. FI�rida )lave sign- If the production of the farm un- the front and consequently mOBt'
of The mash should be fed,about five II'. \
•
'<,:��!"l'.-,
'
,-;-' -..,�.-.
d '1 th t I' ht h' h
.
t' timeB"dally' a,nd' as much giveri:as tl)e -"
e
'. ,a. n,r�. i,minary agre.emeQt. to, par- der contrl)ct e�ceed" t)1- adl'usted pro-
'ese nes s are Ig ,w IC IS no tn . ,.'
•.-�---
�
. , r Y k' 'th' th d' f h h birds wm clean' up 'in' :20 minutes., If :
",;. ".. � I' 'a.i__ ..L -..----
t' t,lcII,oat.e 1,\ .�h� 11ro�l'ctl�J1 adjustment uuction allotment perfnittotl, the pro-' eePlbng W1 e eSlre ate
en.
this inethod 'of. feeding is continued ',c. J.• KAMPE,R GR,COCERY C!,0. 'Sill PEACI"TR"�ATLANTA, 6A.' "
.pro"'.r".m"•.T,hos.e who d, ill JlO,t sIgn. the due"",a';II. b,o. rcqlll'r-d to dl'sp�e of
La or, material and eggs can be. '"
" ""'1'< n', .."
,
d' th'_:' I'fi d t TIi' longer.than.10 ,days;.there' i",a danger,
-------------'--- ...----------,.----�I"---.------�----�----�----
Jlrehmtnary agreement will be gIven such exces's' a. Secreta'ry Wallace may tave m,
a ra er s..up I. e nes. "e, ., ..,...------'-'--��-.,.,..-�-�--�---��-------
. d of'soloe birds,gding off.�eed: ..
an opportunity to take part in the d'lr'ect.
axes ma;v be rna e. six, eight or ten
f I d b d
•
h .r';' ._,_I.'_'_,
II •
"t' urograpt I �y" sjgnipg the fin.al can,,! Producers signin,g cont�acta will b,e ept ong,
an a out 10 to 20 mc eB.
, .iract. required to 'Mve reco'tded OIl a mar- '?eep.. No part\tioQs are,put"in at all LandllCaping
the Borne
· ;",0 JI.aY1!le!)ts �ill Qe made to the. keting card provided by Ithe Becretary
m thIS bo�, and the opentng.s may be Thi� i�lth� ��;S9'; 6f the year whei.
parti�ipating ,growers. The first will each sal� of tobacco grown o� the ?Iade at eIther end or both. ends, leav: ,"?�e·,:"a� ,Ii\' �ccom!,li.sbed;ln tb,e .....ay
"be $17.50 per acre for each acre the, farm in 1984, gi�lng the dat�, amount ,mg a place large enough
for a hen of, b'f,autifyil)lF t�e hom� 'than any
prp<lDc�T agrees to .ke�p out of flue-. s�ld and the nlue', This and other' to enter com�ortably. The front can �tl)�r iime, ,N;o, ma!te� how,l,'r<!tty or
" �1'T�d, ,prQduction. duruig 1934. information requir�d is to be certi, have a board which is hinged and now architecturally fine a house may
The ���oDd ,will �e l�lh per cellt of fied by the warehouseman or buye� �f which can be dro!,ped in orde� thJl� q", Qr ho� �eli 'Iiuilt and wen painted
the total value of the tobacco which the producers' tobllcco.
the eggs may be collected. The lit, the barns and outbuildings, if they
1'1, t\le .produ��r, is pennitted to Bell un-.' . Wh�n the producer's tobacco has
ter can be scat�ered in this box u�i- stand out, 1;1e!l.\< and ll":fe w.ithout the
,., cIer th� te�ms qf t�'i. cOlltract... This 'been sold, he is re,\uired to sign the
.formly and c�n.sequentlY the hens WIll ,soft�ninlF i'!pue.nc� of I,ivipg I,'lant� ..
,payment mil be ma�e next fall when marketing' card, acknowledge it be-
make 1\0 d�fintte pocket. tI1e.l'ictur�· is hard and u'.'.£ompromis-
the,pro�ucer J!atisfi�s the, government fore a notary public and deliver it to The atlvantages of this
nest are ing, The plant,i,ng'»f tr�es al,l,d shrubs
Ite,. nas complied with tJ:te program. the tobaco committ�e,f<Jr the county �any. In �he first plac�, the, hen and flowers aloout tM most unpro-
.,' Tlte, only liptitati9n on the amount of in which tile tonacco' is "b"-/oWn.
Itkes to lay her .eggs· in'.the dark, �nd 'te�t'i'ous hot,t,se �r' the stately ,!,�nsiojl
the seconq pal!ment is that, in mak- , The contract provides that if all
a nest of thIS kl�d prOVIdes darkne�s. makes all the diffe�e!,ce. b�tween a
ing calculations" the payments will or any part of the tobacco producet!
As a result of �h�s, there is mu�h less dwelling place and !I home ..
):>e_ba�ed upon an av��age price of not in 1933 on the farm under contract hkely
to be dIffIculty from pIck-out, The love of beauty is almost univer-
· mqre than 21 cents per pound. was produced by tenants or share-
in flocks that have developed this vice. sally rinstinctive. Training and en-I.�n the ,case of produ�ers whose base croppers the producer agrecs not to Secondly, there is no danger of th� Yiro"m�nt often tend' to divert our
aC.reage is leSS than four aCres the reduce thc number of tenants below hens piling up in a nest of this kind, tastes so 'that we think neatnes's is,
12�h percentage is increased to take the n4mber kept in '1933, because of
as they distribute themselves uniform- b�auty, and in consequence we fi.rid thej
eare of. any loss i�curred in curing the reduction in acreage, and produc- Iy through�ut the
box and there is a�- clean sw�pt yard so common all over
��e crop from smalt acrellge. tion of tobacco or because of other ways suffICIent room for
a hen to pass this county.' \
,
'rhe a�l"inis�T.ation eslimated that provisions of the ·contract.
arountl in front of another if she is A beautiful borne is a source of
",p�roxirp�tej� 'r$4,POO,000 would be, 'J;'Iovi�i9n is also m'ade that the pro- seeki�g
a place, to lay.
.
pride, not only to the owne�, but to
pal". b.f9r� February 15 under the ducer agrees that the sect:etary shall ThIrd,
the eggs usually are dls- his family and his neighbors as well.
straight payment of $17:50 fol' each have the I?rivilcge of requiring the
trlbuted throughout the. nest boxe.s It is'mor"than that; it is a good ex­
'acr� left out of pro�uctlOn. limitation of aCreage and production and consequenaly there IS
less Itkeh- ample set to stimulate all the com-
Tbis acreage would be 30 pel' cent of tobacco in 1935 on the fill"ql cover-
hood of the hen stepping upon them munity to home improvement; better
of the base acreage, which ma� be de- ed by the contract. If a reduction of I and soiling or cracking them. homes mean bette�. folk and so bet­termined in o,ne of. tb_ree ways. The acreage is to be requiret! in 1935, the Fourth, the b�ttoms can be made ter citizens. People who stay in un­
prod�cer "lay select hlS average acre- secl'etary must notify the producer
so they ca� be. shpped ?ut very eaSIly pleasant surroundings cannot be
age In �931, 1932 and ]933; or he may before January I, 1935. The provis- and
thus Simplify cleanmg of the nest. 'happy or cOl)tented or prosperous, be-I
)tak� 85 per cent of the average of ion of the contract will apply for
At first thought, thl: type of nest box cause unhappy, tliscontented people a,re Iany two years from 1931 to ]933. Ji 1935, subject ,to change of date, pro- m,�y �ppear hke a lazy man's wily of sick and sick !leople are never effi­he. has gIown tobacco o.n tbe land cov- duction and acreage allotments hnd bUIldIng .poultry equlpm�nt.. But cient. T�e'abundanee of native plants
, ered by the contra�t on only .one of rate of second payment. These ad- \
when conslderabl� thought IS gIven to in the woods arount! us makes it un-Ithese. three years, hIS acreage IS fixed ju'stments will be made in proportion a nest box. of thIS type, a good poul- necessary to spend money for shrubs.
at 75. per cent of the acrenge for to the reduction that is required, tryrnan
wlll reahze that there are Our native forests Off�T us a BUCces.
. that year. The base production must In addition to the payments to be many practical advantages
to it, while sian of blossoms the year ,·ound. .
be taken from the same years as the made for next year's acreage Te�uc-
at the dame time It saves labor und E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
base acreage. tion, the administration has also nn¥
lumber.
When an individual grower signs a nounced a pri�e equalizing 'paYment
-------.
,contract his "initial production allot- for those producers who sold their
It is reported that the flood or· ar­
ment," on which the second payment 1933 crop prior to and including Oc-
ders from the United States for beer
of 121}.l per cent will be based, will tober 7" of the current marketing sea.
steins has revived a whole mnnufu':!·
be fi ed turing
district in Germany. Why not
� , son, before the improvement in price try using a few American-made �ugsSecretary Wallace has the power resulting from the preliminary reduc­
to ad·just the production al10tment up· tin,o sign-up of flue-cured mnrkebing. '_N_it_h_b_l_u_c
-
�agle5 on 'ern.
ward if the prospective yield of the agreements.
'crop or other conditions appears to .It is estimated that this special
warrant it,' but the payment will be payment and the land rental pay­
liased, on th'e initial production allot- ments will to.tal 'lPproximately nine
· • menlO. million dollars.
which are used in tissue building and
the vitamins, water and bulk. There
nre at least six known vitamins, Each
acts in 8 different way to promote
growth and general health.
Vitamin A increases the resistance
of the body to infection through main­
taining the mucous membranes in a
healthy condition. Good food sources
are cream, cheese, eggs, carrots,
sweet potatoes and dried prunes.
Vitamin B stimulates the appetite
and is e sential to the digcstive sys­
tem, Good sources are graham bread,
boiled ham, oysters, corn, lettuce,
cantaloupe and dates.
Vitamin helps protect the teeth
and gU111s.r and to keep the muscles in
good condition. Sources are fresh
peas, tomatoes, lemons, oranges and
strnwberries.
Vitamin D assists in the proper use
of calcium and phosphorus and is thus
necessary for the formation of bones
and teeth. The most reliable source
of this vitamin is cod liver oil.
Vitamin E is concerned with thc
processes of reproduction. This vita­
min is so generally used in the Amer­
ican diet that no special attention has
to be given to it.
Vitamin G is needed to help keep
the body in good nutritional condi­
tion. It is found in milk meat. leafy
vegetables and yeast.
'Vater is necessary to digestion and
absorption of food.
3. Materials that supply energy for
the activities of the body.
Sugar and starches are depended
upon as the chief sources of enology,
The number of calories !1, person
needs depends upon hIS activity, age
and size. But remember exuberant
health is to be expected, the three
meals a day must include all the food
materials in the right amount,
MYRTICE HOWARD.
plex mixtures of many substances,
proteins, minerals, vitamins, fats and
carbohydrates. Before the botly can
usc them for its purposes of (1) build­
ing and repairing its tissues, (2) regu­
lating its various activities and (3)
producing heat, work, motion and
other kinds of energy (producing this
energy by burning the foods as fuel)
in most instances they must be brok­
en down by digestion into simpler sub­
stances which can be absorbed through
the intestinal wall, then into the
tissues of the body, muscles, nerves,
bones and teeth.
1. Materials necessary to build and
repair tissues:
The materials that are needed for
building new tissues and repairing old
tissues are proteins, minerals and
water,
Potein is necessary to every living
cell. It must be provided each day.
A large over-supply is inadvisable.
Proteins arc found in milk, eggs and
cheese,
Minerals. They are often inade­
quate in the daily diet of calcium,
iron and phosphorus. Calcium and
phosphorus arc used in building bones,
teeth and certain other tissues, Iron
is nn essential part of the blood. Iodine
is a necessary part of the thyroid
gland, is lacking in water and food
in cerrtain inland sections of the coun­
h'y, known as goiter belts. It can be
easily supplied by using iodized salt.
Calcium. As a source of calcium,
milk is indispensable. Other sources
UTC cheese, oysters, dried figs and
oranges,
Phosphorus, Good sources are milk,
cottage cheese, mncker el and oysters,
Iron, Good sources are beef liver,
oysters, lima beans and spinach.
2. Materials used to regulate the
various activities of the body:
These include the same minerals
Borne Econ.omjcs News
The girls in the Home Economics
Department are planning several
things for Thanksgiving. The food
clatls has about completed its arrange­
IDCnta for a Thanksgiving dinner to
be served on Twesday, which is a class
project.
The "Home Economics Day" pro­
eram will be given Wednesday before
Thanksgiving. This day was select­
ed by the officials of the Georgia
Home Economics Association and
Mias Elsie Campbell, state supervisor,
,
bas asked each department to observe
it in some way, An especial invita­
tion is ..'(tended to .the parents of the
home economics group and anyone
else who would be interested, to at­
tend this program which will be given
In the school auditorium at 11: 15 a.
m. W,ednesday, the 29th. The cast of
the playlet will include practically all
of the girls in the department. The
program will include a display of
dresses made in the clothing classes.
Three !\leals a DIIY
We think of the botly as a living
machine. To keep the body supplied
with certain materials in order to take
care of its various functions we real­
Ize that the only way that these ma­
terials can be put into our body is
through the food we eat and the wa­
ter we drink.
Food must supply the body's needs
fully, for a diet even slightly inade­
quate for a long time often produces
more serious results than !I diet that
!a raolically inadequate for a short
time. Foods !ire classified according
to their most Important use, although
many foods supply material' for sev­
eral functions,
As Miss Ruth Wheeler put it in the
American Red Cross text book, Food
and Nutrition, "Most foods arc com-
,rop,
Whether to sell turkeys alive 01' to
dress them will depend on the local
market service, distance to the con­
suming market you plan to use, and
available labor for doing the work.
Since the turkey marketing season is
almost here, it is advisable that no
time be lost in finishing the birds out.
Qualilies that make a dressed tur-
TO LIMIT TOBACCO
CROP NEXT SEASON
GROWERS TO BE PAID ABOUT
'17,000,080 TO REDUCE THEIR
ACREAGE.
A COMPLETE SERVICE FO,R OU8.CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECI�TF; y'.OU� BVSINESS.
Pe��ansl�:Wlft�fl,ted
t'i.; II , r '.... 04r· •
I AM AGAI� .IN.'THE�ARKET FOR PECANS AT 'FHE
"
HIGHEST MAR'KET, �lUCES �OR CASH, WILL BE
FOtJ�Q"N P�RSQ.N ,A.T OLLlF.,& SMlTWS-FEE�, STORE,
OR CALI.; ON JE!;lStE 'FLJi;TCIU�� �ll' ��. .c.ECIL W.
BRANN�N'S GR9C�RY S1'GRE.ON,WE$T·�AJN ST.
Being sold at less than replacement cost.• .,. I �
L�lrge �ssortment of gauges and.loads:
16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge10 Gauge 12 Gauge
FEDERAL (High Powe"')-;-;W.jt� Jlon-cor­
rosive an,d. over�ize primer.' -With higher
brass. base. '(hey shoot farther.
REMl�qTON
WEST.'�RN EXJ;>ERT
Special heavy, Duck Loads and Deer Loads.I . .,
JOHNSON ,HARDWW/.,�()�II�ANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,; j 3 I 66 oliW3. 3
S. EDWIN GROOVER
SORE THROAT?
..
DON'T ,GARGLE
I
,NS,IJBANCE
Get quicker and better relief with
Thoxine, a famous docto�'s prescrip­
tion. It penetrates and soothes the
throat membranes, positively reJiev·
ing the soreness and hard swallow­
ing within 15 minutes. It tloes more,
it goes direct to the internal cause,
its antipyretic, analgesic, stimulating
and mild laxa�i,ve actions aid the sys­
tem in quickly eliminating the trouble.
Thoxine is not only th� 1)est Sore
Throat reli�� but is be�t for Coughs
and Colds as well. , Make it your fam­
ily medicine for ,these ailments, keep
·�'i:!lnn�ks���e·��·d··':�!�l�fel;e:!f�: "Groover' &Joh,n�ton,;Jnsu,oFa.nc� ·Adeneyeven for childrell, YWir, money back l ' 5
i� not ,en\ir.eiy satisfie�. 35�." Bran- ..' . N.o•..7 ,.Firs.t Nal!gn.IijJ 'D,".DIr•. _•.'D_ui.t.l�g
.
nen'. Drug Store "and all. dther 'good l f'r
c, - o¥,-='!!'I ffi" ,�"c
drug stores.-Adv. (21) -....--'""'--.!!I!--""'-------------------;!
HAIL
The "initial production allotment"
is 70 per cent of the protlucers' base
.production; which io determined in the
eame "!linner 'as the base acreage. ,Therq will. be a city election for !the
! ' ". J. , ." ele;ctlOn. of three counCIlmen on De-
:Pro.�u;er� WIll ·be .req�lred to state cember 2" 1933.; Unde�,the law all can­theIr total productIon 1D pounds for didateB for this �ffice are requireq to
l ;, each �of 'bhe three'years Iiekintling in file 'italic'; lof lhEii.'''cUndilliley with the
1981: - If I clCl'k. J)f ,'foolneil fif.teell> days be1\ore
.
.
,.,' !<i ; thos,: ':l>rod,;,ce�'" whose ba'�' �I�N-��:;..i�r 4th: 1933. I (:;
acreage i8 le88 than four· acres, pro- J: L. RENFIlOE, Hayor.
Use This Laxative
made from plants
LIFE
ACCIDE.NT
FIRE
AUTOMOBILEThedford's BLAOK·DBA uaRT SI
m"de !.rom plants lhal grow In tbe
ground, like lbe garden vegelable.
you eat Ilt every meal. NATURIil
hu put Into these plants an active
medicine that stimulateI'! the bowel.
10 nct - jU8t as Nature put the ma­
terials tha.t susfaln your body Into·
"he yegetable roodl;! YOll eat.
In Bln.ck-Draul'ht you have a natu·
1;111 '(l�llth'c; 'f_t� trorq �l)theUQ
drup. I� ._. dO;t1' nol m�� you
hAve to depend on 'catharttc dM"mteal I
r UJ},�q,!J,.����. ��Jf�:��'D�...�fli.; .
•
,�. 1_ 01. Jl)llUP, ,or CEIUIUN.
NOTICE
. -.
:" �"", '." . .�
.
".� :.'.' " .
.
I
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R. M. DEMERE, Pr•• ld.n!
.
M. W. LIpPITT, hi V-Pi...
C. W. TAYLOR, 2nd V.'PIt,.
C: L JARREL, So.",to'Y
CHAS. R. CLAPP
A. R. LAWTON, Jr.
A. W. SOLOMON, Sr.
•
,', \�. "
t
" I !.J '.: � . \ I::.' 'I �' I I. r , . ",� '. \ ". ,,,
• The long familiar irame American, 911 :9�,.;ri,p.,�,n';fi,,(::::� "', t.h'c!t. ��,!"l'I ��e s�gn at an,Y 9f the" 25 Service Sta­
has passed 'out of this local company\,.�i�t�rl� .� ;::'�::,�':r.:;f!�.ri,s;,;:i'n. t�i'�}edion bears the name COLONIAL
Now it is the COLONIAL OIL COMPANY, ey'�.rY,' b'it.: '.' � in:the' f��lIiar Red, �hite and Blue '�hield that th�y
the same 100% Savannah owned ana 0l?erate�' '," , can confidently.. exp�ct ·the same prompt s�rvi�e
conc,ern as in the past, distributors of Woco�Pep." as they, have always 'received when the �ame 'of
Mo�or Flfell TIolene 100% super Pennsylvania Motor the shield. contained the name American.
Oi,l '�nd Products of the PURE OIL Company.
.
• This action has been taken in �rder
• Under' the new COLONIAL nam�" there ·lia·s
.t,:
-,
.. �.' I. f i ;.
"be'en' no change in ownership or in manag�rnent- ..',
no, �liang� in local spirit and I�yalty ,to ·this '�ection
- no cha?ge in tlie 'qegree of court�ous service
rendered.
to �"nable a larger Corporation kno�n
as the American Oil Co., Incorpo­
rated in M�rylandt which is d'esi'r��'
of mal:'keting its 'products in this i",,:
mediate section, to maintain its own
name and continuity in all of its terri­
tory' extending from Maine to Florid�.
'�. .' <�I , '
.
, l'
, ' .•
•. This advertisement is
,
p'ublic-our. friends since
run so that tlie motoring
1921 -will . unaerstandII'
"
No.w
I'
,_ COLONIAL OIL
.
CO·.-."
R. M. DEMEREt President
formerly AMERICAN OIL' CO'.
SAVANNAH, GA.
•
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FOUR
PULLIN' PILLAXS
Portal Pointers
BUlLOCH TIMES i\ND 8TATESBORO rf":ws
t t S 4 i
By REV C M LIPHAM
BULlOCH TIMES Highlights
In Rhyme
AND (By ARTIE BUZZBRAIN)
THE STATESBORO NEWS
I FOR MISS WOODCOCK IM sses MarJe and Ethel Wood enterta ned with 8 lour COUl Be d nner
but at the Tea Pot Gr 11 Monday even ng
n honor of M ss NIta Woodcock
end whose rna rage • 11 be an mportant
soc al event of Tuesday November 28
Mem bers of the br dal party vere n
v tell Covers ve e la d for M So
Woodcock !If s Ha Iy McElveen
!If ss Charlotte Taylor Mrs Floyd
Brannen Mrs C P Mathews Mrs
Lester Brannen Mrs Horace Sm th
and M sses Mar e and Ethel Wood
The hostesses presented the br de
elect w th a lovely Imen tablecloth and
apk ns
· ..
FIRST
for non IkJd aatety and protec.
tion aaslnot trouble on winter.
.._
IlJppery darker colder r"'¥la
�ECOND
for areater mlleaae New rubber
wear. longer on cool road.
Goodyear. put on now wlJJ aUD
be simon new nest .prlnt
"'HIRD
for low coat economy Moat
Goodyear. today are atUl lower.
priced than a year aao
VISITED AT MILLEN
A delegat on f on Bit e Ray Chap
tel' 0 E S vis ted at the meetmg of
Edith Cav 11 Chapter 10 M lien Tues
day even ng "hen M 5S Irene Arden
act ng worthy gl and matron of the
state and J C Lunsford of M lien
assoctate gran I patron for the state
were honor guests Dehghtf I re
freshments vere served by the M lien
hosts and the even ng vas a n ost en
[oyable one A no g those vho rep
esented the Statesboro chapte ve e
M ss Ar len Mr and M sOD Al
den A F M 0 r s Mrs 0 B Tu ner
M ss Marguer te Tu eMs Eva
Stapleton a d M ss Mat e L vely
· ..
Thomas 0 M Sop v th
sportsman has challenged An er ca
for the ThonJ.; s L pton cup A sports
mun ought to challenge Huey Long
for the dunk ng champ onsh p
SA' ANNAn DID WELL
WILL BUY CORN n any quantity
e the sl p shucked or shelle I E
L BARNES at 011 ff Fune al Home
Statesboro (23novltp)
WE HAVE A B L I G H T PROOF
pear equal to the Bartlette Ask
for nforrnation WIGHT NURS
ERIES Ca ro Ga (23novltp)
Our ng the past month we feel that
ae have made a great deal of prog
ress We have been fortunate n hav
109 A A S ngley from the Teachers
• ••
KEOWN-BLAND
Of co d al nto est to a large num
be of fr ends s the announcement of
the marr age of M ss Vernon Harvey
Keown of this city to James Bland
of Statesboro and Savannah The
marr age took place n Charlotte N
C Thursday November 16 The cer
emony was performed by the Rev
L Ilard of the Charlotte Bapt st
church
M ss KeLWlI s the daughter of the
late N ta Brannen and 0 0 Keown
of LaGrange Gil and the grand
daughter of Mrs Ahce W,ll ams
Brannen and the late J A Brannen
of Statesboro members of two of
SOI�th GeorgIa s most prom nent
famlhes Mis. Keown was graduated
from Statesboro H,gh School and was
II- member of the semor class at the
Wesleyan Conservatory 11> Macon at
the t me IIf her }l1arrtage She WB!!
an outsl.flnd\ng student at Wesleyan
and was editor of lihe Veterropt for
1934 Wesleyan year book
Mr Bland. JS the son of Mr and
Mrs A 0 IIl.nd ot .tills Glty He
too was �d"ated from the States
boro H gh Schoo) He IS now connect
ed WIth the Savahnah Sugar Refinery
In 'the adveRlslng department
S�nding WbJ.ter
With l)eLoach Km
<=l:-..
Mrs Emily DeLoach Gllodrlpt of
St Lou sand Betrolt her httle jlaugh
te. Joan and .son Buddie are SPend;
Ing the wmter: at Claxton where the
children are 10 school and where M..
Goodr ch can be """' her fathe� VIr
gt! H Del.oach and uncle -Capt John
K DeLoach both of It.rby Head
ThIS .s Mrs GoodrIch s first VISIt
among her father s people and to say
that she I. genu "ely. delighted WIth
her old yet new km..folk ir en<l� and
neighbors s expressmg her senti
ments but mildly She IA a grand
daughter of the or-igmal BIll H De
Losch well known and well beloved
pioneer of th s section and father of
the mill bu lders n Atlanta who made
an nternat onal reputat on n the r
lme
As we understand the Swope plan
It g ves pnvate ndustry the r ght to
man pulate the new deal but General
Johnson would still have the pr VI
loge of cutt ng the cards
Accordmg to the Los Angeles
T mes sc ence has Just succeeded 111
pbotographing a headache n actton
That would Qe an easy thing to do
any time WIth congress tn\-S�� on
-1
RATE WAR COMING
Rot have been provided Wlth personal
automob lea there IS ,oing to bt) a
reduction 10 rates of travel over .rail
road. and pub�lc buses
FollowJOg Immediately upon the
announcement of. dra,tlc :reductIOns 10
raIlroad fares there comes the state
Ask COntributions for
;( Baptist Orphans
Home
There w Il be a car at Metter and
Reg ster on Tuesday November 28th
and at Statesboro Wednesday No
.. vember 29th for the purpose of re
',. ce v ng your g fts to the orphans at
Hapeville Ga The need of the horne
have been d stress ng th s year Each
member IS called on to do h s or her
J purt for the three bundred homeless
ch Idren at our orphanage W II 'You
Atlanta Ga Nov 21-Pres dent
Roosevelt s cord al ntereat m the pro
posed Georg18 Flor da sh p canal to
connect the AtlantIC and Gulf coasts
and the announcement that the publ c
works admm strat on has author zed
an mmed ate survey augu s happ Iy
for that great and t mely project t)te
D ve out the mpur t es an I excess Atlanta Journal declares ed tonally
ae ds that cause r tat on burn ng
and frequent des re Jun per 0 1 5 TImely
because the construct on of
pleasant to take n the fo m of BU th s waterway
.ould g ve employ
KETS the bla Ider laxat ve also con ment to some twenty s x thousand
ta n g Buchu leaves etc Works on men for five years or longe and would
the bladde s m lar to castor 0 1 on the
bo els Get n 25c box from any drug
call for an outlay of one hundred and
store Afte four days if not rei �ved fiity m II on dollals ouch a e
the en
of gett ng up n ghts go back and gmeers est mates
get you money If you are bothered I
The canal accord ng to the plan
w th backache or leg pa ns causeli no v cons dered vould beg n at the
f om bladder I sorde�s you arc bound
to feel better after th s cleans ng and
nouth of the St Mary s Rver pass
you get your regular sleep Frankl n Folkston Ga p�oceetl to Jasper
n
o ug Co and Bulloch Drug Co say Flor da and thence to the Gulf at the
Bukets s the best seller -Adv outlet of the Auc lIa rver The length
of the channel would be about on�
hundred and s xty s x m les ts w dth
two hundred feet so that sea go ng
vessels would be eas Iy accommodated
It .ould shorten the water d stance
fro n the Atlant c to the Gulf by not
less than five hundrell perhaps by as
much as eIght hundred mlle. That
sh s would pay a reasonable toll
rat er than make the long loop
aro nd the Flor da penmsula s self
ev (lent and thus the refunl:lJOIr of the
IrO crnm,t 8 outlay would be prov.dea
510n or the department of Just ce de
pend ng upon the nature of the al
leged "IQlat on Penalty for v olat on
of a code of fa r compet tion IS $500
fine or a s x months la I sentence
ID each nstance or both
lay such v olut on con
1 CENT MILE
ROUNDTRIP
DISTANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICALLY
ALL !lTATJONS IN
SOUTHEAST
NOVEMBER 28 29
(Llm.t D..,ember 7)
From Savannah
ChIcago $25 25
New York 2055
Phlladelph a 17 30
Atlantic CIty 1940
BaltImore 13.85
Washmgton 1240
Glevelal d 24 75
Detro t 2490
Toledo 2470
RICh nond 10 05
Norrolk 1005
RaleIgh 690
ColumbIa 28.
JacksonvllI� 34
.lJ'ampa 765
St Petersburg 8 II;'
West Palm Beach 9 45
Mlam. 1075
Ocala 059
SebrIng 810
Clearwater 8 10
Slm lar fares from New York
PI "adelphIa Atlantic CIty Bal
bmore and Washmgton on
dates and hmlt a. shown above
R1WUCED PULUMAN FARES
Call Phone fir 'Vrtte Nearest
Agent
C W SMALL 0 P A
Savannah Ga
Construct Canal
Atlantic to Gulf
Br t sh represntat ves are here to
talk about the war debt No doubt
the Br t sh would be w II ng ta trade
us Mahatma Gantlh for cancellat on
do your best?
Cord ally
J L ZETTEROWER
A Merry ChrlstIqas
aga n 2 CENTS A MILETRAVELED
A Boston column st has d scovered
he says that one needs no chauffeur
to be dnven to dr nk But a back
FOR ROUND TRIP TICKETS
seat dr ver would tend
To all po nts on Central of Goor
g a Ra Iway and po nts on other
I nes In South North and West '" We Are Still Dehveringbon
DaVId Lloyd George says that the
World Viar shquld, have ended n
1916 We can go h m one better and
.ay that It should have ended the day
before t started
-------
T ckets on sale da Iy D..,ember
14 1933 to January I 1934 10
c)USIVe.
That good rIch mllk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
ordElr for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satlsfactlOn
Return 1 n t January 15 1934
Rftluced round tr p Pullman rates
Ask Tick.t Agent ror f!lrther
n(ormat an.. SEABOARD W A1'10S AKINS & SON01 c of our Inqu r ng readers vantsto know when we th nk the next Eu 0
pean war w II break out That s an
easy one-Just as 800n as Uncle Sam
,. I'I>le to lend them the money to
light wi,tb
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWA¥
(23nov 1 an I
Phone 3923
Thanksgiving
Football
STATESBORO
THURSDAY, NOV. 30, 3 P. M.
TEACHERS
vs.
NE"'B·ERRY
ADMISSION, $1.00
Ogeechee School
1 CENTMILE
For Round Trtp Ticket. between all
points on Central of GeorgIa RaU
way and points on all other ra,1
roads m the Southeaot also to Chi
eago Cleveland Detroit Toledo
Kall,8aa City
25� ,.ductlon In Pullman Rateo
for round trip
Tueocla,. Nonmber 28
Wedneldlly Noyemller 29
N�w Lllw Requires
Stamp on Eggs PECANS WANTED
We pay highest cash prices.
See us lielore you sell.
W. C. AKINS ®. SON
17 South Main St•• STATESBORO. GA.
On October 1st of th s year G C
Adams comm ssioner of agncult,\re
promulgated certa n regulat ens re
gard ng the sale of eggs n Georgfa IThe purpose and Dtel)t o� these regulat ons IS to distingn sh the fresh
Georg a produced egg. !rom the ship Iped cold stQrage and artificial refr g
erated eggs so tbat the GeorgJa pro
ducer may oQta n a prtce he IS en
t tIed to for h s eggs and tbe consum
er may know just what k nd of egg IS
offered for sale
Br efly these regulat ons requ re
that each nd v dual egg offered for
sale n th s state wh ch has been sh p
ped nto the state be stamped S E
that each nd v dl'81 egg offered for
sale n th s state .h ch has been sub
)ected to art fic al ref gerat on for
any ength of time whatever be
stamped ARE
Nume oUs nqu r es nd cate that
some comus on has aT sen as to who
shall tamp the eggs Th s depart
ment 5 w thout author ty to deB gnate
whether the wholesaler or reta ler
shall do the stamp ng but can only
requ re that eggs shall be stamped
vhen offered for sale to the consumer
The quest on of who shall do the
stamp ng s one for the .holesaler
and reta ler to determ ne
A conSIderable ncrease n the pr ce
of fresh Georg 8 produced eggs has
already been effected and furthel
benefits are antIcIpated
Enforcement of these regulatIOns
s n charge of John DarJley of th
department a ld Inqulr es may he ad
dressed to hIm InformatIon 111 re­
gard to VIolations of these regulatlOlIB
will matenallrald him In .peedlng up
the enforcement of aame
TRAVEL BY BUS
Comfort Convenience Eeonomy and above all-SAFETY-wIII be
found In Modern IJlghway Bus Travel If It. an evenllll VISIt to see
a frIend week end tr.p shOPPIng bUSIness or a long dIstance lour
ney-make the trIp by bus AddItional convemences at no extra eost
A cunvenl.nt schedule awa.ts you
SIX
•• Nobodr's Business
NOTICE OF SALE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA.TESBORO NEWS
Sale Under Powe n Seeunty Deed
A
he Bank
16no 4te)
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Among those who went to Savan­
nah Saturday to be present at the
Roosevelt celebration and to attend
the M ercer-Clernson football game,
were Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
sons, Mr. ami Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr.
und Mrs. J. M. Thayer, MISS Glndys
� Thayer, James and Johnnie Thayer,
L
�
Capt. and Mrs Louis Thompson, Mr.
Mrs, Emory Riley, of Macon, IS VIS- and Mrs D. B Turner, Miss Marguer­
iting her sister, Mrs. Grover Bran- ite Turner, Judge and Mrs Leroy
nen Cowart and son, Leroy Jr.: Nattie
• • • A lien, Emory Allen, Mrs. Lerner De-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClung spent Loach, MIS E. L. Barnes, Mrs. J. G.
several days during the week III
AU'I
Moors, M,ss Henrietta Moore, M,ss
gusta on business. Charlotte Taylor, Mr and Mrs. Her-
• • • man Bland, MISS Juanita Bland, Mrs.
Mrs H. H Cowart and little daugh- WIlburn, Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Sim­
tel', Carmen, spent last week end In mons, Mrs. Gordon Mays, John Ford
Swainsboro and Augusta. I Mays, Congressman
anti Ml'S. Homer
• • • . C. Parker, Miases Martha and Helen
MI' and Mrs Tom TIppins and Itt- Purker, Mrs. Kinnon and sons, War­
tie daughter, Ann, motored to savan'lner and Paul Kinnon: Mrs. C.
B Mc·
nah Saturday for the day. Allister and son, Charles Brooks; Mr
• • • and Mrs. W L. de.Jar nettc, Mrs. LIIl-
Mrs. E. D Holland has rotui ned ton Banks, Mr and Mrs. Roy Beaver,
from a viSIt to her son, Waltel Olliff, Mrs. J. A McDougald, George Groo-
and his family at Register vel', Dr E T. Newsom, MISS Julin
• .. • I Adnms, Mrs .•Josephine Hare, MI' and
r. and Mrs. Leonidas Hightowerv l Mrs Grady Johnston, Mr. and MIS.
o Savannah, were guests Sunday of EdwlIl Groover, Mr and MIS. F. N
her mece, Mrs. C. H Snipes. Grimes, Miss Pauline Lamer, Josh
• • " Lamer, Mrs. Howell Cone, I iss MEllY
1'.11'5. Leroy Tyson 1S spendmg ev- Groover, Mr nnJ Mrs. Marvin Cox,
eral days this week III Savannah WIth Mr and Mr . Robert Donald on, Miss
hoi mother, Mrs. Robel tson I Martha Donaldson. Mrs. R F Don·• • • aldson, Miss Dorothv Brannen, George
Mrs. Freeman Hardisty hus I
eturn-I
Donaldson, 1\11 and Mrs. Inman Foy,
ed to her home III Atlanta after a vlsit Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, R J Ken-
to her father, M. G Brannen neely Jr I MISS Helen Brannen, MISS
• • • Vu grma DeLoach, MISS LOUIse Addi-
l\{I'S. James Simmons, of Wnynes- son, Miss Olivia Purvis, Mr and Mrs.
boro, spent several days during the I Gus WItcher, Mr and Mrs. <?"ff Brad-
week in the city WIth friends.
I
Icy, ala Alice BI adley, MISS LOUIse
'.. .. .. anti BI miley Andel son, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and MIS Lannie F SlInmOl1S MIS. Flunk Williams, Mi- and Mrs
left Sunday fOI' Springfield, OhIO, and George Williams, MI and Mrs. Gib-
South Bend, Ind., on busineas. son Johnston, MI' and Mrs. J. G 'I'ill-
• • •
man, Mayor J. L Renfroe, Oa II Ren�
MIsses Mary Mal'gRlet Blitch, Alma (Ioe, Miss Calolyn Blitch, Mr. and
Conc and Evelyn Mathews VIsited at Mrs. H. P. Jones and sons, Mrs. E A
Wesleyan College durmg the week Smith, Mlssl"al'Y Ruth Lalllel', M,s.
entl. Fred Smith and sons, Mr. and Mrs
Horace SmIth and chIldren, Russell
Everett, Mrs. O. L 'McLemore, Miss
Betty McLemore, Mon is and Bobby
McLemol'e, M,ss Mary Lou Car·
michael, Mr and Mrs. F. W Darby,
Dorothy Darby, Jack and Bob Darby,
M,'. and Mrs. W. D. Antlerson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cum·
mmg, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover,
Mr and Mrs. Dew Groover, Edgar
Bedenbaugh, C. H. Remington, MISS
Margaret Remmgton, Mr. and Mrs.
Frod T. Lanier and children, Mr. and
Mr•. D. D. Ah:ien, .Miss Irene Arden,
Mrs. Jack Brunson, Dr. R. �. Kennedy I
and others.
Social ano <.tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R. L. BRADYEditor
PHONE
258-R OFFIQE PHONE 100
Miss MIldred Brannen spent last
week c·ntI WIth her mother I1l Jesup.
· ..
Dr and Mrs. W E SImmons, ot
Metter, were VISitors in the city Mon­
day.
· ..
F. A Smallwood lefb Sunday (or
South Bend, Ind , and other places of
interest.
MISS Elmbeth Sal riel', who teaches
at Swuinsbot 0, was at home for the
week end
· ..
Miss Madge Temples, who teaches
at Graymont, was at home for the
week end I
Gordon Mays spent several days
dui mg the week III_South Bend, Ind.,
on business.
· ..
Mrs. Cliff BI adley spent Wednes­
day m Millen as the guest of Mrs,
Harold A vet-itt,
· ..
MI'. and Mrs. James Brannen, of
Stilson, are VISiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Rackley.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gupton, of MIl·
len, wei e the guests of Mrs G. W.
Hodges Monday.
· ..
M,' and Mrs Harry Bashinski, of
Savannah, were VISltOIS 111 the city
during the week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen nnd
Pl'l1lce Preston motored to Savannah
Sunday aftel noon
· ..
Mr. and MIS Frank Simmons and
children, of Adabelle, were week·end
visitors in the city.
· ..
Mrs. J H. Watson has returned
from Metter, where ahe has been VIS·
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs Josh
Lanier.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lee und Mrs.
E. A. Snuth were viSItors III Savan·
nah during the week.
· ..
MISS Frances Mathews, who attends
Brenou College, GainesV1l1e, was at
nome for the week end.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sheppard, of Sa·
vaunah, ",ere guests during the week
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
son, Frederick, of Savannah, were
vi.itors in the city Thursd"y.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Brannen and
80n, of Grarmont,� were visitors in
the city durmg .tho" .week �nd. "
Mrs. Mellie Nesmith and Mr. and
Mrs. Averitt, of Claxton, ",ere viait·
ors III the city durillg the week.
• ••
Milton Hendrix returned Saturday
from a week's stay in Chicago, South
Bend and other points of interest.
· .1.
Mrs. J. G. Watso'n' spent several
days during the w�ek. at Metter WIth
her father, Josh ,L:n!er, whp hll"'
Mr. and Mrs . .R'l.lph Tolbert; �f Tig·
nail, spent last w,eek 'end with her par·
ents, M •• and M.rs. �harles ,Cone;
Mrs. Th�mas Evans ';i Sylvania,
spent last week end here. WIth her
parents, Mr. and.",�rs.; F. N. Grimes.
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy spent Monday
in Metter and was accompamed home
by her mother, �r:. �. B. Kennedy.
Miss Cormne Lamer was among
those to attend the T. C.·G. M. C.
football game III MiliedgeV1l1e Friday.
...
!VI I' and MI s C. P. Olliff, MISS Helen
Olliff and Charles Olliff were guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. John G
Kennmly, m Savannah.
· ..
Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr spent several
doys during the week Wlth her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown, at
Metter.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. S. 'H. Morgan, Mrs.'
W. S. SImmons nnd VIIIcent Simmons,
of Guyton, were visitors In the city
Monday.
• ••
Misses Carolyn Mundy, Sadie Ful·
cher, Dot Tomlin anti Alice Grey spent
last week end with relatives in
Waynesboro.
•••
SEWING CLUB
. On Friday afternoon Mrs. R. L.
Cone entertained the members of her
sewing club with a cane·grinding at
theIr country. home.
•••
· ..
Misses Cparlotte Taylor and Henri·
etta Moore spent last week end in
Savannah as the guests of Miss New·
elle DeLoach ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, entertained
informally Friday afternoon the mem·
bel'S of her bridge club I Guesta for
two tables were present.
�A bonbon
box for high score was <won by Mi.s
Annie Brooks GrImes. After the game
the hostess served a salad,and a sweet
course.
I
• ••
, .
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and daughters,
Mi�ses Mary, Vlvi�n and Frances
Mathews, motored to Savannah for
the week end.
• ••
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent several
days during the weel< in Savannah
with her brother, Dr. T. H. Waters,
and his f�mily. KITCHEN
SHOWER
Wea*sday afternoon, Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen complimented Miss Nita
Woodcock with a kitchen shower Ilnd
brIdge party to whu;}1 she IIIvited five
tllbles of guests. Following the award·
mg of the� prizes, MTS. Btannen, as·
slsteti by her mother, Mrs. J. J. Zet·
terowe1', served a damty salad course.
...
• ••
M,'. and M,.". Perlllan Anderson alld
little 'daughter, .TQ'yce, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
G. W Hodges.
· ..
Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach anti little
son have returned to their home in
Claxton after a VIsit to her mother,
Mrs. H Clark FOR MRS. TODD
Mrs. Morgan Todd, of SimpsonvIlle,
S C, was honor guest at an mformal
party gIven Fnday afternoon by Mra.
Harry SmIth. A Bur�undy bonboh
was hel' gift to Mrs. Todd. Mrs. Geo.
T. Groover, who made high scorc, was
given a measul'mg set. Mrs. SmIth
served fried oystels With pICkle, cl'Bck­
erS and hot coffee.
. ..
· ..
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston had as her
guests for the week·end her parents
Mr and Mrs Lane, and M,ss Louise
Lane, of Monteuma.
· ..
Mrs. Roy La me-r has retu rned ft am
JacksonVille, Fla., where she waa call·
ed because of the death of MI·s. Geo.
Kennedy last week.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. John Overstreet and
little dauy,hter, PatrIcia, were week·
end guests of her palents, Mr. and
M,s. Aubrey Martin
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Todd have
returned tq theIr home m S,mpson·
VIlle, S. C., after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey D Brann�n.
· ..
Mrs. O. M Lamer and chlldl'en and
Mrs. Rex Hodges and M,ss Jurell
Shuptrme were among those motOl'lng
to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ...
Mrs Harry McElveen, of Blrtning�
ham Ala has arnved to be present
at the m�l'rl8ge of her Sister, Miss
NIta Woodcock, whIch WIll take place
m the near future.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club was de·
IIghtfully entertained Wednesday
morning by M1 s. Frcd Shearouse, of
Blooklet, at the Tea Pot Grill. M,s.
Nita Woodcock, an nttractive bride·
elect, was honor guest. Mrs. Shear·
ouse InVited SIX tables of players. Fos­
tOl'la ash trays for club pllze wele
WOII by Mrs. J 'II. Brett. Two Imen
sport handkerchiefs for visltora' hIgh
went to Mrs. C. B. Mathews. A S8t of
FostorIa salad plates were the gift to
M,ss Woodcock After the game a
COUI se of chIcken salad was served
With sandwiches and hob coffee
...
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
The choh o( the FIrst Baptist
church entertained last Thursday eve·
IlIng with a handkelchief shower hon·
ol'lng Mias MamIe Nevils, whose
mal'llUge WIll take place n�xt Wednes·
day evelllng. The meeting was held
at the home of MI and Mrs GIlbert
Cone, on North Mam street. After
the usual practice hour the brIde·
elect was presented WIth the dainty
handkerchiefs. Numerous games were
enjoyed and sandWIches anrl hot coffee
wei e sel ved Eighteen guesta were
present.
Mrs. C. H Smpes hatl as her guests
Sunday MISS FrClda Clark and M,ss
Frances Lewis, of the Teachers Col·
lege.
...
IVilsses Charlotte Taylor and Hen·
)'ietla Moore attentled the G. M. C.
and T. C. game in MIlledgeVIlle last
Fl'I<lay.
. . . .
Rev. PIerce W. Stewart spent sev·
eral days last week in Augusta aJ;.
tending the Geo)'gm State Baptist
conventlOn. l
· .
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Martm had
as theIr guests for the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Hall, M,sses Gwen·
dolyn and Jean Hall, of Lyons; Miss
Kathenne Snell, of Lyons; MI·s. Ada
Stevens, of VIdalia, and J. Q Clifton,
of Savannah SURPRISE PARTY
A very pleasant event of the week
was the surpl'lse birthday party in
honor or MISS Velma Stewal't, given
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. PIerce
Stewart. Those InVited were MISS
Audrey Lanier, Benllle MIkell; 1\1loS
Polly Lanier, Lester MIkell, Miss Mu·
leI Chfton, Wal'nell Blown; MISS
B01l1l1C Brown, MISS Velma St.ewart
:lnd .Mrs. Stewal t Garlics were play­
ed, aftel which refleshments wele
tJerved.
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.., U � .... I-'c� 0 M,ss Vllgllla DeLoach delightfully... Z < 00 tl eniertallled on last Saturday IIIght In< "" � ... honor of her eIghteenth bIrthday The
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0
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colors of g",en and plllk wel'e carrIed
Eo< " ��. out. A beautiful bIrthday cake WIth-<: < 0 e=: ..:l� eighteen candles formerl· a centerplCce>- Z � -<: .... (or the table. Dancmg and prom were< 0 Z � enJoyed. About seventy.five guests00 �...... • Q,I were present. Hot cocoa, marshmal-
� � � � t al
� lows und cake were served Assistmg
� �
...... VI., In servIl'I.g were Mrs Gussie Proctor,
00 S � .... Mrs. Zoln Futch, Mrs Thelma Nevils""'00 • = "" I>< and IIIrs. Una Bland;g � � "" p: �. "NICE COFFEE SHOP-REMOVED:a . .''''' e=: 8;:J S NotIce IS given to our patrons that... 00;" 0 t.J Z I
the Nile Coffee Shop, heretofore op·
. e=: � "" � 0 < elated on the court house square, has1';01'_'"" Holland bUIlding (the old Amusu
Z Z � 0 � Z been removed to new quarters in thee=: "" 00 Z 0 I
Theatre bUIlding on South !iJain
�:;;::::: ...:l � � street. We mYite you to call and
.... r'" -<: - . dine with us In our new home. .
__--_-------. (23iiovltp) W. C. TUCKER.
(( �1i,'M}r or Savnunuh Pless)
COMMITTEE IN CHARGE OF HECENT FLOWER SIIOW ,
Reading from left to right: Mrs. J. M . Junes, Mrs. J. G. Wutson, Mrs. Arthur Howard,
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
Mrs. W. D. McGauley. Mrs. James Branan. Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. \\ H. Sharpe.
Presbyteria� Church I
\Ve are III the nudst of a dehghlful
senson of apiritual blosstng III con­
nection With our evangelistic serv­
Ices.' Glowing cougregatious arrd In­
crenstug interest in the gospel mes­
sages have mat ked each successive
day and ser-vice. Rev G. M. Wilcox,
of Macon, IS grvmg' the gospel truth
to attentivo eats and lcsponSlve
hearts. The meetmg will contllluc
through Sunday next HoUi s of sel'V�
Ice through Friday, 10 a m. and 7 30
p m. No serVice Satul day. Sunday
schedule, church school 10.15, Henry
Ellis, supel mtem:ientj morning WOI'·
ShIP, 11 :30; evemng servIce 7 :30.
Come thou with us and we WIll do
thee good.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor
Baptist Churches
To Assist Orphans BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
All churches of the Ogeechee River
Aasoclution are asked to join in send­
mg' 11Igs to the Georg ia Baptist 0,',
phans' Home this fall as a quantrty
of meat and lar d IS needed fOI the
childr en.
A number of churches have ail cady
JOIIlOr.i the IIpJg club," and others ale
lIlvlted to have a pal't In thiS n10VC�
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
ment.
Please see the "key man" m your
chUlch 01' ca,'l'Y your pIgs to 0 L.
Johnson III Mettel, or O. L. McLemore
In Statesboro, on Fllday, December
1st, 01' Saturday, December 2nd.
Trucka WIll take them up at these
pomts. O. L McLEMORE, Chmn.
LOGGING MEN �
Cut your cost per' M
with a Caterpillar.
Bargains in guaran-
I
teed used tractors.
T. T. TIPPINS,
STATESBORO, GA •
Representing GEORGALINA
TRACTOR CO., Augusta, Ga.
2nov2te
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? It was rumored last week that the
president might call the senate into
extra session in December. If he
does he will lose his faith in Santa
Claus.
. (Answers to questions asked on
page 1.)
1. Glass factory at Jamestown,
Va., in Ul09.
, 2. No.
3. Twenty.
4. One.
5. 924 pounds, 9 shillIngs, 4 pence.
6. Knox.
7. In 1686.
8. No.
9. Roger Williams.
10. We are not.
NOTHING LESSTHE BEST
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M, THAYER, 'proprietor,
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
FOR REN'l.' - Six·room bungalow
close in j good condition j would
renovate for desirable tenant. Apply
at TIMES OFFICE.' (2novtf)
23rd , .
A"nnillersary
We are celebrating our 23rdyear 0/serv­
ice and progress. Each. yearJake rine's
Anniversary Sale is an event, a milestone
in· the history 0/ ready-to-wear value s .
This year we reach our'23rdanniversary. This birth­
day will be commemorated by what we believe the
most extraordinary sale in our history. Never again
will your money buy so much style and quality. It's
good common sense to take advantage of the won4er­
ful bargains offered while you still hal'e a chance.
SIl" -NOW AND SA VE.
Doors Open T,'.ursday, NOllen.ber23, 9 a. m.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE,' QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Inc ..
l.'
BULLOCH TIMES
----------------------...�
BULLOCH
COUNTT-lTHE HBART 011' GBORGU,"WHBRB NATURB SHU••-
BULLOCII COUNTY­
TnE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkE N ATURE SMILES.�
,STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
-
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Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Couaolidated J&4U-- 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 -" •
Btatesboro Eagle, Establlahed 1917-Consolldated Deeember 9, 1920,
It was a royal event WIth these two
newspaper men and thell' Douglas
fllends domg their utmost to make It
so BeSIdes the two gentlemen of the
press, there was with them MISS Har­
t Ison, assistant to Ml. Frael', who IS
his rlght.hand helper III the new.pa·
per and who IS a most chaunmg help­
er, too. BeSides thiS, thel'e were mOle
than a dozen ladles of the cIty who
had come m as special hostesses for
the dmner anti with them were club
friends of the editors-such men a.
are always to be found in 'a live com·
munity where entertainments are
made worthwhile. In this latter group
should be mentioned the pastor of
the Presbyterian church; Joe Thrash,
head of the State College, Lawyer
Mingledorf and the mayor of the
city. Incidentally, let it be stated that
Lawyer Mingledorf is not a stranger
in thi. immediate community. Raised
in Effingham county, he moved to
Douglas twenty years ago for the
practice of his profession and is mak·
mg a success in that line.
Since the dinner at the club house
at noon was one of the important in· Passing in front of a certain store
eidents of the day, it might .be.proper III the center of Statesboro early on
to mention that the man who had a recent morning, the writer was in·
charge of the preparatIon of it was vlted IOtO the back of the building to
an expert. He served barbecued observe the developments of the night
chIcken in halves, two halves to each precedilng. On the ftoor were two
plate, and one has never been intro· mammoth rats each of whose leng'.h
duced to a more deleetahle dish than a from tip of nose to tIP of tall was
plate with two half chickens properly not less than eIghteen inches. They
barbecued! If nothing else shall make had been trapped during the night.
Douglas stand out as a brIght spot The clerk told us that mne others,
in memory, that dinner will. some larger and some smaller, had
Douglas is one of the thrivmg CIties been similarly trapped during the
of South Georgia. On the day of the precetilOg week.
editors' visit there, the cIty had put Do your own counting: Eleven rats
on her best attire. There was bemg, WIthin a week in one building. Rats
played' at the college a hotly·contested 18 inches long make an eqUIvalent
football game between that insbtu· of 16'A, feet of. rats m one week. In
tion and the college at Monroe. As a Statesboro there are not fewer than
means of inspiring IIIterest, the Doug· 100 stores and public bUlldlllgs SImi·
las people had planned a .parade in lar to that. Count some more; A
which a dozen or more .floats were pa· total of 1,650 feet of rats III a single
raded through the streets to the ac· week in Statesboro. MultIply thIS by
companiment of mUSIC, while at the the number of weeks in a year. and
same time the students from tbe col- you have 28,600 yards of rats. DIVIde
lege, wearing bright colors, also pa· this by the number of yards
III a mIle
raded. 'It was a sort of double event, and you have more than 16 mIles of
the editors being permItted to come rats III a row! PIcture a Ime of
rats
in for a share of the celebratIOn extending from Statesboro to StIlson!
At the ball game in the afterlloon
Picture everyone with.a ftea on his
every seat in the grand stand was oc. body and every
flea \V1th a case of
cupled. It was a thrilhng event WIth Brlils
fever!
the people of Douglas cheerlllg for Is It worth anythmg
to combat the
their college-whIch, by the way, won rat pe.tiIence in Statesboro?? Is
the game by a deCISIve score. health
InSUI ance worth anythlllg . .)[
When the editors of the EIghth d,s. you do not conSIder
the value of
trlct are inVIted to visit Douglas they property destroyed annually,
would )t
always go, because they know what
not be worth whIle to sl.ay the rats
to expect Wlten their neighbors are merely
for the protectIOn of the
inVIted after thIS, they too will go henlt� of t�e people of Statesboro?
for they will understand the type of
Isn t It tIme to start a war on rat�
hos itallty that is in store for them.
for the benefit of the pubhc health.
p Arc the people of Statesboro gomg to
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? permIt the rats to take
the town and
slay the people?
TRADE PRACfICES
PROTECT PUBLIC
(For Answers to these questions look
on page 8.)
1. Who was the first PI eSldent of
the German republic?
2. DId the mother of N Icholns, sec·
ond czar of RUSSIa, lefuse to take the
oath of allegiallce?
8. What kllld of government does
Switzerland have?
4. Who IS the judge on the bench
of the world court flom the Ulllted
States?
5. Who was president of the Umted
States when we 3igned the treaty of
peace With Germany?
6. Who was III commannd of the
punitive expctlitlOn into MexIco?
7. Who was governor of Georgia
when the negro was dlsfranchioecl?
8. What man vIas three times nom·
inated by the DemocratIc party for
the presidency.?
9. Who was the ruler of England
when the Spanish Armada was 'de.
feated?
'. 10. Who is the present speaker of
the House of Repre.entatives III Con·
gress?
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The Mozart Music Club met Fri·
day, Nov. 10, with MISS Marguellte
Mathews on Zettel'ower avenue. The
meeting was calJetI to orelel by tho
plesldent, Miss Jurell Shuptrme. The
secretary read the rnmutes of the last
meeting. Misses Jurell Shllptnne and
Marion Lanier were appointed serv­
ing committee for the next meetmg.
Misses Sara Alice Bradley, Mll'lam
Lanier and Sara Howell on the enter�
tsmment commIttee. Mrs. LeWIS read
thc "Summary of Musical History."
Questions were aaked over the story.
Solos were played by Sara Alice
Bradley, Sara Howell, Miriam La·
Iller Frances Floyd and Marguerite
Mathews, and a reading was given by
G C. Coleman. The following mem·
bel'S were on 'the honor roll for the
month: Marguerite Mathews, Mariam
Lanier, Perman RImes and Frances
Floyd. The meeting was adjourned
to me�t next with.l!ara Alice B}'!'lIley '1••·'iiIJlIIilI••'.I I!!!II..l!IIIlIIil!lll !III:iI••IlllI!I.l!III•••I!IIIl!III!ll .,I�on Savalmah avenue••
Methodists Plan
To Welcome Pastor
JEWEI.,EHS ARE PLEASED WITH
RESULTS WHICH HAVE COME
jo'ROM CODE FOR THEIR TRADE
All members of the Statesboro
Methodist church are urged to meet
at the church F'rlday evenmg, De­
cember 13t, at 7 '30 o'clock, to greet
and welcome their new pastor, Rev.
G. N. Rainey and his family; also to
become better acquainted with each
other.
Washlllgton, Nov. 27.-Behef that
codes of fall' competition approved
by the National Recovery Adrnisiatra­
tion will be given mdustry indefinite­
Jy was expressed by DIVISion Recov­
ery Administrator A D WhiteSIde in
openmg the public heurlngs on the
code submitted by the retail jewelr y
trade. He aded that III recent conver­
sations WIth him the leaders-of eight
large industrtes now under approved
codes had told him they "never for a
moment would consider operating
DOUGLAS EDITORS
DISTRICT HOSTS
RICKETSON AND FRIER JOIN IN
GIVING IWYlAL TIME TO NEWS·
PAPER FOLK.
Editors Fred Ricketson and W. R.
Prier, of the two Douglas newspapers,
were hosts last Fr-iday to the news­
papermen of the Eighth tlistrict and
a few inVIted fnends from outSIde the
dlstnct.
without a code."
The chah man of the retail jewel.
ors code committee demonstrated one
of the pt ime purposes of NRA in pre­
senting hiS industl'Y's fOll'-tIade pl'ac­
tlce sectIOn. It Stl ives to eradicate
many customs which he saId had led
to seIlous abuses, sllch as vlOlatlons
of staLc and natlOnnl "SPUl'IOUS stamp·
ing" laws; lise of the WOld "perfect"
in reference to precIOUS stones which
dlsc!oSC flaws when e ·amined under
a dmmond loup of not less than 7-
power; use of the words "diamond,"
uemernld," upeaI'I," '''ruby,'' etc., In
describmg ImltutlOns 01' substitutes.
The code set forth explicit definitIOns
of all precious stones.
Other unfnlr trade practICes ban·
ned were use of the wortls "real,"
"genume," "natural," or other words
of SImilar meaning as applied to ar·
ticles artificially produced or culti·
vatcd; referring of prospective pur·
chasers to other retailers for mak·
ing a selection of an article which
later is sold by the origlllal retailer
to the same customer at a greater
profit; publishing false and unduly
high prices in 01 del' to offer ostensi·
ble discounts; conducting an auction
sale except for the purpo.e of legit·
imate liqUIdation or in case of dire
need; appraising any jewelry unless
the appraIsal was matle in writing
over the appraiser's signature, This
latter proviSion, it was explained, is
intended to prevent {'malicious state�
ments" by competmg retaIlers in d,s­
paragement of customers' purchases.
The two trade associations which
sponsored the code were said to rep·
resent 4,800 jewelers scattered over
the United States. Their represent.
atives stated these members of the
trade were "partICularly interested
in eliminating parasitIC and decept·
ive practices by unscrupulous deal·
era."
The NRA consumer advisor stated
that the proposed trade practices arc
"eminently fair," but recommended
thaV as usual the conaumer should be
represented on the code authority,
the governing body which will admin­
ister the code, apart from the mem·
bel'S of the authority to be named by
the National Recovery 'Administrator
':"__t�:_!'��!'��:c!_':o_�e__p.r.o:'!��. _
'A Moving Picture
At Teachers College
On Monday mght, December 4th, at
8:00 o'clock, a moving picture of
American troops 111 action during the
World War will be shown at the South
Georgia Teachers College auditorium
for the benefit of the members of the
264th Coast ArtIllery Battalion. Any
Civilians desiring to see this picture
may do so. There WIll be no admls,
sion charge. The picture was made
by the SIgnal Corps of the United
States Army during the actual bat·
tles in which our tTOOpS were engaged.
The plclu res made by the signal COl ps
ale the only authentIc pictures of the
World War and arc very interesting
from an historical standpoint.
Bulloch Is Fourth
In Cotton Ginned
Accordmg to statistics Issued by the
department of ngrlculture, Bulloch
county stand. fourth among GeorgIa
counties in number of bales of cotton
ginned for the season prior to Novem­
ber 1st. Her total was 21,309 bales
as compard with 12,910 for the same
period last year. Countie. leading
Bulloch were Burke with a total of
29,416, Lauren" WIth 28,724 am:! Car·
roll with 23,803. Following next to
Bulloch' were Walton with 20,495
bales, Screven with 18,269 and Eman­
uel 18,029. The total ginned in the
state for the seaBon was 996,621 as
eompared·,witb 701,156 for last. ),ear,
The largest crowd ever to wltneas a
football game m this section of the
state is expected here today (Thanks·
gIving) when the South Gilorgia
Teachers meet Newberry College
(S. C.) at 8 o'clock on the Teachers
College field.
It IS und«stood that the South
Carolina team WIll not only brmg a
190 IlIIe and an experienced team, but
several hundred followers from their
cIty and college ..
The Teachers are in top notch
shape anti hope to overcome New-
berry's experience and weight with Parker and Cox
speed and good blocklllg and tackling. At Register Dinner
TIckets for the game have been on I _
sale for several days, and a large The Register Parent·Teacher AB-
crowd of Statesboro people plus large I saeiatlOn held its Daddies' Nightaggregations from the surroundting mectmg Thursday, November 23m, in
teams, will be on hand when the the school auditorium with a large
wh,stle blows. Admission will be attendance of fathers III addition to­
$1.00. Students and children will be the regular members of thIS organ-
admItted for 25c. Ization, nearly 150 in all.
The probable starting line·up as Hon. Homer C. Parker and Marvin
announced by Coach Crook SmIth, of Cox were the speakers for the even­
the Teachers, and Coach Dutch Mac· ing. Their subject was "The Resporuii-
Lean, of Newberry, follows; b,litles and PrIVIleges of Parenthood."
Lambeth LE Sullivan Miss Brown, the chairman of the
Setzler L'l." Burgerson pl'ogram committee, had charge of the
i'fi��to Lg Bussey orC�i�� program, which was as follows;
Valley (c) RG Quattlebaum Song, "Daddy's Sweethart"-Bettv
Gibbons RT Riggs or Grifflll Sue Brannen and Mary Evelyn Stein.
Furen RE I\f!��� Poem, "The Change m Father"-�e�km R�B Anderson Nell Bowen.
Clary LHB
. mnes P,ano solo, "Impromptu in A Flat.
Weidman FB Fulford Major" (Shubert)-Miss Louise Pate.
Mrs. Marvm Cox, formerly Mary
Ruth Rountree, sang HTrees" and
HLast Rose of Summer." S�e was ae_..
eompllllied by Miss TowTll!end, of the
Teachers College.
Following the program, a lusciouS
pia to lunch was served and a social
hour was enjoyed.
-----
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HEALTH OF PUBLIC
DEMANDS RAT WAR
TEACHERS MEld
NEWBERRY HERE
PREVALENCE OF FEVER HAS
BEEN DEFINITELY, TRACED
TO EXISTENCE OF RATS.
CONTEST ON LOCAL fIELD TO·
DAY EXPECTED, TO QRAW
LAHGEST CROWD OF SEASON.
-Photo by Sanders. Statesboro
Dr. J. H. WHITESIDE,
who was last week elected pl'e3ident
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
Levy's of Savannah
Announ�e Big Sale
B H. Levy Bro & Co., one of Sa·
vannah's largest and oldest depart·
ment stores, i3 holdmg a Stock Ad·
Justment Sale, whIch they state is the
greatest sale in their 62 years of
history.
.
The changing conditions caused by
the new economic el a in which we are
lIVing, creatcs new problems and calls
for new methods, and Levy's, m keep�
lllg With the SPirit of "The New Deal,"
ale staglllg th,s gl'eat sale as the pre·
liminary step III adjusting t.heir tn�
,elltories and stock connol ror the
purpose of greater turn-over and in�
creased bUSIness. This, in turn, w111
help along III the plan to speed up
industry and wjll enable Levy's to
gIve employment to additional people.
Every article III the store contrlb·
utes Ita quota of price reduction to
this great sale. Complete lines of
wearmg apparel and acceSSOI ies for
men, women and children, house fur�
Ulshmgs, III ticles of all kmds, and
a particulurly largc and varied assort�
ment of t1,e most beautiful Christmas
Legion To Sponsor
Barbecue and Dance
On Friday, December 1st, at 7 ;30
o'clock, the De:,ler Alj�1I Post of the
AmerICan Legion will �elebrate with
an old-fashIOned barbecue and squaye
dance at the Armory in Statesboro.
This will be followed by a free moving
picture, up lashes of ActJOn,u at the
gifts of every kind anti nature. State Theatre at 11:00 p. m. Th,s
Elsewhere in thiS paper is an ad� picture was made by the �lglltll Corps,
The annual pre·hollday kId sale ertlsement just givmg an Idea of the U. S. Army, durmg the World War
wlil be held at the Central of Georgia many hundreds of Items at Levy's, and is the only uuthentic picture of
pens December 12th
which can be purchased beginnmg AmerIcan lroops in action. All vet·
The successful bidder for the k,d. FrIday, December 1st, at the special Clans and wIves (or other lady
to be soltl at this sale offers to pay 75 reductIOns jlrevailing durin;: this fnends) are invited to be p,·esent. The
cents per head for fat, No.1 kids that Stock Adjustment Sale. charge WIll be 25 cents per person.
weigh from 18 to 25 pounds. For Levy's, known throughout this ter- Notify all velcrans in your com·
kids up to 18 pounds that are in good rltory as "T�e Slore �epen�able," munity.
conditIOn, 50 cents per head will be have many fnentis m thIS sectIOn of LOUIS H. THOMPSON,
paid. E. P. Josey, county agent, who Ithe
state who wIll 1M! gla,1 to learn of 'Commander, Dexter Allen Post No. 9C.
WIll supervIse the sale, states that the this sale and WIll want to avail them-
----.-
biddel will do hIS own grading. I selves of its oppod.unities. I>.LAY AT �TILSON .
MI'. Josey urges that farmers who The StIlson AthletIC Club
WIll pre·
h ve kIds for sale put them III the SHERIFF TILLMAN
SLIGHTLY sent "BlunderlOg Billy," a three·act
fi:ld's and condition them as best they IMPROVING FROM FEVER comedy, at the sohool. Rlld;toriJlm OIL
I1n. It is important that kids to be Sheriff J. �. Tillman i� ,reporte.d to I Friday, Decel'l!ber 8th. Thl" play givesc .. .' be somewhAt ImRroved dunng the past . f b . . tI h'ldisposl'd of m th)s sale be listed w)�h �Q day." havillJl' beell confined to )11s prom,,:� 0 emg wor IW I e as anMr. Josey as early 8S possible. lied witli. leyer fot 8 w�ek. ' ente�lnment.
SALE WILL BE
DECEMBER 12
KID
HELD
VOL. 43-NO. 37
Regular monthly meeting at th..
Primitive Bnptist church, second Sun..
day and Saturday before. We extend
a cordial invitation to all. Our mem­
bershIp especially urged to at;Hmd.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE.
METHODISTS BID
PASTOR GOOD-BYE
FAREWELL SEnVJCE SUNDAY
EVENING ATTENDED BY ALL
QENOMINATIONS OF CITY.
A good-bye service in which the
Methodiats of Statesboro bade fare­
well to their retlllllg pastor, Rev. E.
F. Morgan, held Sunday evening, WU
participated in by member. of each of
the other denominations of the city,
Rev. C. M. Coalson, pastor of the
Baptist church; Elder W. H. Crouse,
pastor of the Primitive church, and
A. M. Deal. delegated representative
of the Presbyterian church, spoke
words of appreciation for themselves
and their respective cong regatlons,
Guy H. Wells, president of South
Georgia Teachers College, and R. M,
Monts, supertntendcnt of the cit,
schools, spoke us representatives of
the educational interests of the com­
munity, and the contribution which
has been made to those interests by
the pastor dUl'ing his pastorate here.
Membel's of the local church wbo
spoke wCl'e J. 1... Renfroe, superin­
tendent of the Sunday school, and G.
S. Johnston, chairman of the board of
stcwal dB, bot.h of whom, spnnk111g for
the church, gave high pl'aise of the
v"lue of the work done here by Rev,
Mr. Morgan. Fred T. Lanier, also of
the board of stewards, presided over
the exercises. The retiring pastor
made response in words filled with
emotion, and many eyes were made
moist by the incidents of the occasion.
At the �Iose oJ the exercise man:r
remained to clasp the hand of the _
tiring p....tor and to wish him well I.
his new sphere. He and his famll,
left Tuesday for their rural home
near Darien, where they will make
their permanent home. From that.
point Rev. Mr. Morgan will continue
in the labors of the ministry as a sup­
ply to the churches at Darien and
vicinity. His retirement from the ac.
tive mllllstl'Y, which step was volun­
tary, comes at the concluBion of forcy­
lour years In the active work o� the
South Georgia Methodist conference.
He has been pastor at Statcsbero for::
the past four years and prior to that
time was presldmg elder for four
years over the Savannah district.
.---_ ..._----- .- -_--_--�
PnIMITIVE BAI'TIS'r
FIFTH HOG SALE
BE DECEMBER 7
Bulloch county farmers will hold
lheir fir'h hog sale of the season at
the GeorgIa & l'lorid. pens Thuroday,
December 7th, according to an an­
nouncement by County Agent E. P.
Josey.
rrhe fonr previous sales this season
have l1isposed of 111,000 pounds of
hogs at pI ices ranglllg' from 26 to 41
pomt. above the local market on the
<lay of tho sale.
Mr. Josey states that the price of
hog" 011 foot lias been' declining for
the past week,. making It impossible
to estimate an expecte<j price lor tho.
Thursday's tale., How�v�r,) he aaill
the num�:roD1! requ�ts tor 11 sale macle.
It advisable fqr hOIr ",Isen to at-<
tempt the fdth sale.
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